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~P· 1. Elements, iodine. Ee sure to allow the chloroform layer 
to separate.

Iron compounds. Wash the coating off the pill of fe.r·rous 
carb~nate before dissolving. 

Salicylstes. The solution .::>f acetylsalicylic acid must be 
just acid to litmus, to avoid precipitation
of ferric hydroxide. 

Lxp. 7, p. 2. 	 Substitute stl~;.>ng silvel' r)rotein for the silver 
nitrate. 

~xe. 10. Irl'itant. 	 liemove the ointment with alcohol aftei· the 
observations. 

Ex12- lo. 	 The dose of ouabain snould be. o. 5 mgm. 1'161' dog. 

EY~. 17, p. 2. 	 ~he dose of acetyl-choline bromide should be 0.01 
mgm., insteaa. of 0.1 mgm. Nitroglycerine shoul.d be 
injected after the acetyl-choline, instead of after 
the posterior pituitary. 

E '::.1 l·xp. ~.. • P • ' II, A. 	 Add solution #4, l~o para-aminophenol hydro

chloride. 


Exo. 2~. 	 It is necessary to allow the cadmium sulfate-blood_:;;,;._ 

mixture to stand seve.ral minutes !Jefore adding the NaOH. 
~he filtrate must be colorless. 

;Ex.p. 24. 	 Omit the dinitrophenol. Altexnate groups will give either 
vaccine Blane, or vaccine and acetylsalicylic acid. 

Exl?• 25, p. 1. 	 A syphon tube is supplied with the apparatus to 
permit changing the solution. The first six solu..
tions are added on top of each other without 
changing the contents of the bath, 

Exp. 28. 
4 	

Instead of rabbit uteri, rat uteri will be supplied. The 
rats will have been injected with diethyl stilbestrol. 
The conteuts of the bath should be changed between each 
drug. 



The- ohie;E_ -1JU.l:2 ose of the lsbol.~a"t-ory c.om·se is to {::i ve the 
student an op.)ortUn.ity to -d.e.!DOnstrate to his-OWft"'>S~tisfaction that 
bodily functions can be. modifie-d by fo,reign ac,ents, -that "dru~~s do 
work." As it is ho:,ye.d that the student wiJ:l.- ..d.evelop the'·-fac1.1.lty of 
judginr; critic3lly_ tho value of drues, he should ber,in to apgly t~ 
in these exper· iments. He mRy be confiuent that they. will yi,elcl
resuJ. ts. ·· 

The .s.tude:r.1.t is already familiar with the use of pha rmacolO{';i
cnl metl~ Jds; he has used drugs to study the innerva tiona of skeletal 
muscl.e· (Laboratory Outline for Physiolog:;, Ex]?. 27), the nel'Ve 
synapse (Exp. 42), and the innervation of the heart (Exp. 6).
These obs~l"Vations the stu<ient should reexamine, indeed throU{';hout
the course in .Jharma·colOf:'f, he is re:ferred to his e.x.pel·iments in 
:physiology and physiolorical chemistry, He will :find that he is 
but studying the res)onse of mechanisms with which he is alrea~ 
familiar to a~~cnts that ar.a foreJ.gn to the normal environment. In 
this YffiY he will cain information about the organismo and the drug.
Inasmuch a_s the student will wish to know the practieal possibili: 
ties o:f the use of drugs, he will :proceed from :pharmacoloeY as a 
l1U:t'{) seience to its aJn~lica t ions, and will be concerned with 
materials for the prevention, dia£UOsis, and treatment of disease. 
As·much as posaible, drugs of use and value in medicine have been 
·included·, in the hope :that the student will find the· course to 

supp1y him with a basis for therap~. 


The conduct of the laboratory ~ill in eeneral be the same as 
that of the course in pbysiology. To insure contemplation of the 
experimental results and search tor their Si£nificance, some reJort 
ing on the experiments is req_uired. One eot of complete data must 
be turned in by ee.ch r:rou:p; each stud,ent will write a brief state
ment of his conclusions. These must be handed in at the end of the 

. period; they will serve for discussion of the laborator.y work at a 
weekly conference. Stu~ents wishing to compose permanent notebook 
recording procedures, data, and conclusions may find it profitable 
to do so. 

Let not the student be misled by the apparent simplicity of 
the directions; the~r are so to recuire some intellectual effort on 
his parL to grasp the meaning ot the expe~iment and its possible 
outcome by putt inc-; cruestions to himself. The resu.J.ts obtained will 
t:f'ten be far from sim,Jle, bu..t they shoul_d be interpreted to the J. 
best of his ability. Needless to say, the outline should be 
examined before the laboratory is entered, and the phenomena sho d 
be observed, if not with a comprehendiQe eye, at least an appreh4nd
ing one. Louis 2astcur remorked that in the field of expe~imentt
tion. chance favo;.·e<l only the prepared. mind. . 

I 
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It is im_;;,erRtive that an accurate and complete "protocol" or 
c4ronolcfical record be ke~t during the ~erformance o! the experi
ment. Each l)rocedure should be stated in detail and the results 
not .ad and written dO\:\U at the time. All too froc::uently experiments 
are valueless simply because of neglic;ence in recording dat.a. In 
certa:in instances the st~O.ent will be required to consider not only
h1s own data but those of the rest of tne alass as well. He is 
urged to do this whenever it ts possible, also to consult freely
·with the instru.ctor. YVhenever pQs~ible the use of graphic re:pl"e
sentation of data is recommended. Depiction of results in this way 
renders them more readily comprehensible. 

Near the end of the course, the students will perform exHeri
ments of their oun devising. It lS hoped that some enterprise and 
ingenuity will be exercised. .ff a soul.~ce of material needs to be 
consulted, the standard laboratory ;;manuals of Sollmann and Hanzlik, 
Ferbour, and Jackson are recommended, or the current literature may
su]:ply a subject. The nature of the e;j;.periments will of course be 
restricte~ by-the facilities of the laboratOl7, as well as the 
abilities of the student. 

Techni~ue of Indiction. 
This oourse sho d SU1Jl,)ly ·:practice in the use of the '"hypo

dermic syrizle;e." Eaoh group will be provided with three syringes
and two each of thx·ee siz.es of needles. Good care must be taken of 
these, and they should be sensibly used. In general. for accuracy 
one uses the smallest size syringe compatible with the procoQure.
The size of needle taken deyends upon the use; for injections into 
an exposed vein, or the rabbit's oar, the smallest size is indicated 
The others se1~e for subcutaneous and intraperitoneal injections.
Wash with water syi·inee and needle immediately after usinc them.
Dry them at the end of the :period, and keep the wires in the needles 

For some experiments, a burette system is used for intra
venous injections. A straight ~lass cannula is tied in the vein 
and connected by a rubber tube with a burette. The entire system 
must be filled with saline, to the exclusion of air, before un
olamping the vein. Injections are made vdth syr:i..llf;e and needle 
into the rubber tube, then washed in with saline, or larLe volumes 
can be injected via the :burette itself. It is a.dvisa ble to allow 
small amounts of saline to run in from time to time to :prevent
clotting. 

Refer to thG Outline for Physiolo;,y on laboratory technique. 



OUTLINE O.F ?HARiviA,~OLOGY AND TOXICOLOGY 102 

Lectur,;s 

A. 	 Historical Devolopm.;:nt of 
I\iodern Ph:1rmncology 
ChemistrJ of Drugs 
Re~lt~on of Chemical 
Canst i tut ton to Ph·:: rm<-l ... 
cologic~Jl Action 
The N~turo of the Action 
of DI'Ugs. Q.u.:-Jntit-::tive 
As~ects of Drug Action 
(1) Administr·~tion, Ex

cretion, 	Dctoxi
fic'ltion 

(2) 	Response to Drugs,
Animal Vs rin t ion, 
Constitutional 
F'-1ctors, Drug 

Allergy 
I Lectures 

B. 	 Drugs Used in Di8gnosis
of Dise~se 
2 Lectures 

G. 	 Drugs Used in Prevention 
of Disease 

Vitqmines. 	 Antiseptics. 
6 Lectures 

D. 	 Drugs Used in Treatment 
of Disease 

Etiot-.opic Agents 
Chemother~py of M1lnria, 
Syphilis, Amebiasis, 
Helminthi~sis, Leprosy,

Tuberculosis 

LocHlly 	Acting Drugs 
6 Lectures 

E. 	 Drugs Used in Tre~:: tment 
of Disease 

Organotropic Agents 

l?h~ rma cology of the 
Nervous System 

Alcohol. General 
.AnesthesL11. Hypnotics,
Stimulants. Locnl Anes
thetics, Analgesics.
Opium Alk~loids. 

14 Lectures 

Laboratory Experiments 

1. (Chemistry of 
2. (Drugs 

3, 	Determinntion of 

Toxicity and Bio

ussay


4. 	Absorption of Drugs 

5. 	Excretion of' Drugs 

6. 	Acidifying ~nd 

Alkalinizing

Substances 


7• )) 	 Antiseptics
8. 

9 • .AnthelmL1tics qnd 

Try:p1nocides 


10, 	Locnlly Acting Drugs 

11. 	 Gener~:::tl Anesthesia 

12. 	Alcohol and Caffeine 

13. 	Cvntr8l Nervous ~nd 
Peripher~l Neuro
musculsr Systems 

D~,;monstrntions 

Chemistry or 
Drugs 

Diognostic
Drugs 

Absorption of 
Inhalation 
.Anesthetics 

CRrdiac 
Syncope in 
Anesthesia 



OUTLIHE OP HL:lhl.~COLOGY ANlJ I'OXICOLOGY 102 

14. 	Local .Anesthetics Toxicity of 
Local Anesthetics 

Action of Morphine 
i:il.I.U. liel,t.ttHl U.l'\1bS 

J:lhl;;l:.Cllli:J.cvlot....y of the 
Somatic NeUl~omuscular 
System.
Inti·oduction to the Types of 
Pha.:;:·ma.cology of the "Auto:nomic 11 

Visceral (Autonomic) Drugs
Nervou.:;. System. 

~harmacology of the 15. Anal3esics. Nasal 
Circulation. Mucosa 
Die;italis. li. Dici talis in Cal~diac 

Xanthine Derivatives. Disease. 

17. Dru~;s Affecting the 

8 Lectures Heart. 


lB. rupil Dru6s• Sec~etion 
of Sweat a:ud Saliva. 

:2harmacology of 1~. Res~iratory Drugs.
Respiration, .20. Bronchial Drugs. Bronchial Asthma; 

External and Internal, Anaphyluis
Gaseous Met~bolism. 21. Blood Cells and 

Carbohydrate Metabolism. Hemoslobin 
Heat Formation and 22, Carbo~drate Met~bolism 

Transfer. 23. Ox.yten Consum1Jtion 
Blood Formation 24. Ant i·py J.:·eti cs 

Hemoglo5in 

6 Lectu.:a::es 

£harmacol06Y of the 25, Smooth .Muscle of the 
Digestive System. Intestine. 

26. Diuresis. 

4 lectures 

Phar.macolo~y of Bxcretory

Systems: Skin, Kinney,

Water Balance. Hainte- 27. Edema. Anti<iuresis. 

na.nce of Blood Volw~1e. 

Edema, Gerebro~)inal Pressure of Gerebro


Fluid. 	 sg inal Fluid. 
3 Lectures 

PhBrmacoloc;y of the Sex 
Organs, 28. Utei·ine Drugs. 

Hormones~ 

2 Lect~es 



Elements, iodine. :Be surs to allow the chloroform layer~P· 1. 
to separate. 

Iron compounds. Wash the coating off the pill of fe:.:·rous 
c3rbonate t6fore dissolving. 

Experiment 1 

THE CHEMISTRY OF DH.UGS 

4 Students 

The mnny chemical compounds used in medicine fall into several 
distinct chemic.::,.l groups which are determined by the presence of an 
important common chemical structure. In this experiment the charac
teristics of erwh of these groups will be determined so that they 
may be Bpplied to any new compound that may later be encountered. 
Another object of this experiment is to emphasize the importance of 
correlating chemical structure with chemical and pharmacological 
action. For this reason the student should write out the structural 
formulas for the reactions which take place. Each student should 
perform as many of the experiments as possible, and must see the 
essential step in those he does not do. 

Elements. 

While such elements as iron, iodine, and mercury are administered as 
such, they are changed in the body before they are effective. 

1. 	Examine a thin smeal' of mild mercurial ointment,
u.s.?. XI under the microscope. 

2. 	Add a few d1·ops of a solution of iodine in alcohol 
to 5 c.c. of artificial gastric juice and allow to 
stand for 30 minutes. Add 5 c.c. of chloroform 
and shal{e until all the iodine iP in the chloroform 
layer. Decant some of the supernatant fluid ~nto a 
test tube, add a few drops of hydrogen peroxide and 
a-few drops of starch solution. A blue color shows 
the presence of iodide. 

3. 	 Add a srJall amount of reduced iron U. S.l'. XI to 
artificial gastric juice, mix and let stand for 10 
minutes. Test for ferrous and ferric iron as 
follows. Divide the supernatant fluid _into two 
portions. To one add a few drops of 1% potassium 
ferrocyanide and to the ot-her a few drops of 1% 
potassium ferricyanide. Potassium ferrocyanide 
gives a deep Prussian blue precipitate with ferric 
iron and a white precipitate with ferrous iron. 
Potassium ferricyanide gives a Prussian blue 
precipitate with ferrous iron and a clear brown 
solution with ferric iron. 



Experiment 1, p. 2 

Inorganic Compounds. 

Com~ou~ds of the alkali and alkaline 	earth metals. 

Compounds of this type are used either fo1· tl1eir osmotic effect, 
such as shown by sodium sulfate, or to neutralize gastric acidity. 
In the latter group, the neutralizing power a:ad possibility of 
absorption of the base (with corresponding danger of alkalosis) 
are the most significant consiuerations. 

1. 	fi tr·ate with N/1 HCl, us i:n.g methyl orange as an 
indicator, 1 Gm. se1mples of each of the followin~: 
(a) l\IgO {b) NaHC00 (o) 	CaC03 

2. 	 Refer to the Outline for ..!?hysiology for the ab
sorption of soluble mae,nesiu.m and calcium salts. 

3. 	 Shake artificial gastric juice with MgO, CaC03 , 
and NaE.CO~, enough of each to give a solid excess, 
and determine the reaction of the fluid to litmus, 
phenolphthalein, and congo red. 

__,_Iron Compounds.-. 
There is considerable evidence that ferrous i.i.:on is the only ef
fective form of iron in anemia. Fer·rous compounds ere eG.sily 
oxidized to fet'ric compounds in the air, so that keeping an 
effective iron pre:pa ration is difficult. Due to their t-enciencr 
to react with protein and their acidity, many iron compounds are 
irrita ting. 

1. 	Refer to the e+.Qei'iment on .reduced iron under 
elements. 

2. 	Dissolve a pill of ferrous carbonate u.s.~. XI 
in dilute HCl and test the solution for ferr·ous 
and ferric iron. 

3. 	Test ~he effect on egg albumin of: 
(a) 	17o ferric chloride (b) 107~ ferric ammonium 

citrate 

4~ AQd a drag of ferric chloride to 5 c.c. of water 
and determine the reaction to congo red and litmus. 
Repeat using iron ammonium citrate. 



Experiment l, P• • 

Mercury is :a ty])ical heavy metal which forms two series of 
compounds, mercurous ana. mercuric. There are essential 
differences between the two, such as seen in the relative 
solubility of the chloricies. Both ty~es are readily .reduced 
to mercury by raducing·ugents, l,)recipitate proteins, and form 
oxides with dilute alkali. However, the insoluble mercurous 
chlor·iCie in an al~aline. me~ium is partly reo.uced to metallic 
mer·cury and l)artly o.xiti.ized to mercuric. oxide. The latter 
compound is soluble enough to give sufficient mercuric ions 
for absorption. 

1. 	ACid to a solution of egg al~in some saturated 
solution of mercuric chlol ide.• 

2. 	 Test the relative solubility of mercuric and 
mer·curous chloride in water by adding to a 
satu1·ated solution of each a few drops of solu
tion of sodium sulfide. 

3~ 	 Add a few cc. of saturated mercuric chloricie to 
(a) 10% solution of sodium thiosulfate; (b) 10% 
solution of sodium sulfoxalate formaldehyde~ 



,.,..,. 0) Salicyla tes. The solution ~f acetylsalicylic ac~d.~u~~ be
:51-P. '"'. just acid to litmus, to avoid prec1p1ua~1on 

of fe1•ric hydroxide. 

Experiment 2 

THE CHEl\CISTRY OF :URUGS (Continued) 

Organia Compounds. 

Alcohog. 

The toxicity of a compound may not be due to the compound itself, 
but to substances formed when it is oxidized in the body. The 
hydroxyl group of the alcohols is the easiest part of the molecule 
to oxidize so that they are converted into the corresponding 
~ldehyde and acid in the body. In this woy the polyhydroxy alcohol, 
ethylene glycol, is oxidized to the toxic oxalic ncid. The 
oxidntion products of alcohols also serve to identify them. 

1. 	£lunge a hot copper wire into a test tube of 10% 
methyl alcohol and smell the vapor given off, 

2. 	Adq Q few cc. of dilute sulfuric ncid to 5 co. of 
10% ethyl alcohol and 2-3 cc. of sodium dichromate 
solution. Heat to boiling and note the odor of 
acetaldehyde, 

3. 	To 1 cc. of 105~ ethylene glycol add 3 oc. of cone. 
nitric acid. Boil gently for five minutes. Cool, 
make alkaline with ammonium hydroxide and add a 
few drops of calcium chloride solution. Note the 
precipitetion of calcium oxnlate. 

Alkyl Halides. 

The toxicity of some alkyl halides is concerned with the ease with 
which the h8logen is split off. 

1. 	To 1 cc. of carbon tetrachloride add 5 cc. of N/1 
NaOH and boil for one minute. Acidify with cone. 
nitric acid and ~dd A few drops of solution of 
silyer nitrate. 

Phenols. 

The activity of phenols, both chemical nnd pb.ar•macological, is great
ly modified by repl3cing the hydrogen with ~n Aliphatic radical. A 
simple example is the methyl ether of phenol; for others see the 
sRlicylqtes, below. 

1 • 	 .Add ferric chloride solution to: 
(a) aqueous phenol {b) phenol methyl ether in alcohol 
(c) resoroiuol (d) epinephrine 

2. 	Determine the 8pproximate pH of an aqueous solution of 
phenol. with litmus and congo red. 



Experiment 2, P• 2 

Sa.licylates 

In acetylsalicylic acid, the phenolic OH is muzzled by acetylation. It 
is important to know if the sodium bicarbonate whie~ _oi.'ben. .,given with 
acetylsalicylio acid might hydrolyze this compound. 

Test an aqueous solution of salicylic acid with ferric chloride. 

Dissolve 1 Gm. of acetylsalicylic acid in 20 cc. of 10% solution of'sodimn 
bicarbonate. Take half of this, make just acid to litmus with dilute HCJ 
and add solution of ferric chloride. Boil the other half for three minute~, 
eool, make just acid to litmus, and add ferric chloride. 

Tannir..~o~. 

The tannins are organic acids occur·ring. in the bark and leaves of trees. 
While they are of uncertain composition, they have the common property of 
being strong reducing agents, forming insoluble compounds with protein 
and forming dark blue precipitates with iron compounds. They precipitate 
some but not all, heavy metals, glucosides and alkaloids. One product 
of acid hydrolysis is tri-hydroxy benzoic acid, which explains its strong 
reducing power and reaction with iron. 

The following tests illustrate these properties: 

Add ~ cc. of 1% tannic acid to the following: 

(a) egg albumin (d) 5% mercuric chloride 
(b) 10% ferric chloride (e) 5% lead acetate 
(c) Benedict's solution (heat to boiling) 

Glucosides 

:1lucosides are complex compounds occurring in n<J.turt: which yield glucose 
on hydrolysis. This hydrolysis can occur by heo.ting with dilute ''teid, 
i3.lkal:· , or by the action of 1.1. specific enzyme. 

rest tincture of dir..italis with Benedict's solution. 



Experiment 2, p. 3 

Alkaloids. 

The alkaloids are basic substances occurring in plants. ~ny are 
vex:y active pharmacologically. They have the chemical property in 
common of being precipitated by cel'tain agents, but have widely
different chemical structures, some being aliphatic and others 
aromatic compounds. Some being extremely potent poisons, are of 
great toxicological importance, and the student should look up the 
specific tests for individual membars of this group when they are 
studied in more detail in lat6r experiments. Only their general
chemical properties will be considered in·this experiment. 

1. 

Solubilitz in 
Substance Water 0Hc13 Alcohol 

Proca ina Base 

£rocaine Hydrochloride 

Determine solubility by placing a few crystals on a watch 
glass, and add the solvent drop by drop until solution 
occurs. Record the number of drops. . 

2. To 2 co. of 1% procaine hydrochloride solution add a few co. of: 

(a) Lugol 1 s solution (d) Picric acid 
(b) Mayer~s reagent (e) Tannin 
(c) ?hosphotungstic acid (f) Potassium perman~~nate 



Ex.:periment 3 

BIOASSAY: ])ETEPJviD.UTION OF TOXICITY 

The toxicity of a substance refers to its ;ower to endanger or 
destroy life; it is a feature of im.P o:r:ta:i.1ce forensiaally und in 
therapy. In either case, it is necessary to have knowledge of the 
qualitative ~nd quantitative aspe~ts of this toxicity. We must be 
able to recognize the symptoms of the intoxication, and we should 
know the amount which is likely to produce it, or cause death. The 
expression nminimal lethal dose 11 is often used as a single index ef 
toxicitJ, but this has long been a poorly define~ entity, and is 
manifestly only a .J?artial index of toxicity • .A basio cause for this 
is the variation among inO.ividuals of a species in the resistance to 
a toxic agent. The stuuent s~ould refer to a later experiment 
(No. 15) for mention of the importance of this factor, and so~roes 
of i:aformation on it. 

For the purposes of' this experiment, the cl<;~ss will determine experi
mentally the dosage range in which a potent allcaloid, strychnine, 
will cause dea the l~hat l1as been called a 11 characte~.'istic cur11e" of 
the q_uantitative reaction of mice to varying amounts of strychi:line 
will be determined. GrouJ,)s of animals will be injected with a range 
of <loses, and the :percentage mortality at ·each dose observed. From 
these. val'..:!.es the LD50 or median lethal <lose can be a:L·rived at, but 
the student will also be intere~ted in the "spread" of the curve, as 
this indicates at what fraction of a certain lethal uose will toxic 
reactions :possibly fatal be encounte1•ed. The mice used in this 
experiment should be injected intraperitoneally, using the tuberculin 
syringe. The range of dosage sl1oulCi. be 1 to 5 mgm. pe.r kilo. 
Systems of intoxication should be carefully identified. 

To Isolate Iuentif and uantif a ~otent Toxic A~ent, 
is exercise makes use of the preceding experiment or forensic 

purposes. Suppose an instance of a serious intoxication, with 
symptoms resembling those of strychnine poisoning, resulting from 
ingestion of a prepared powder. Our problem is to isolate the 

'toxic agent, if any, to identify it, and measure its quantity. As 
we s~spect strychnine, we may proceed on the assumption. Each 
group of :four stud.ents obtains one of the powders, consisting o;f 
about 1/2 gram of crystalline-material. This is dissolved in 60 cc. 
of water. Take off 10 co. and test part of this with Mayer's re
agent (potassium mercuric iodide, useful for alkaloids as a group). 
This will suggest the presence or absence of an alkaloid. Care
fully taste some of this solution. 

Put the remaining 60 cc. in a aeparatory funnel and add 1 cc. of 
concentrated ammonium tzydroxide, and test with litmus paper to make 
sure the solution is alkaline. (This step will liberate an alka
lctdal base from it.s salt.)~ Add 5 cc. of chloroform, shake, allow 
to settle, and separate off the chloroform layer. Repeat the ex~ 
traction with 4 co. more of chloroform, combine the chloroform 
extra.cts and make up to 10 cc, with chloroform. This should contain 
nearly all of any. alkaloid tha-t 'W<Js :pl:'esent. 



Experiment 3, p. 2 

Take 5 cc. of this and set aside. The remaining 5 cc. is evapo
rated just to dryness on a water bath. Dissolve the residue in a 
few drops of dilute hydrochloric acid. (This converts an alka
loidal base to the HCl salt.) Evaporate this to dryness. Ordi
narily the weight of the contents would now be determined. Accept
this as done and the weight to be 5 mgm. The contents of the dish 
are now carefully dissolved in water (or 0.9% NaCl), the dish 
being rinsed several times. Make up this volume to 25 cc. If the 
weight was 5 mgm., then each cubic centimeter= 0.2 milligram (of
strychnine hydrochloride?). 

In the meantime the other 5 co. portion of chloroform extract 
should have been evaporated to dryness on the water bath. Mix the 
conte~ts with a few drops of concentrated sulfuric acid, then drag 
across the dish a small crystal of pota~sium dichromate. Is the 
11 fading purple test" positive? 

The unknown potent substance has bElen tentatively chemicall~ 
identified as an alkaloid, strychnine. We now resort to a bio
assay" to give us pharmacological evidence of the nature of the 
substance, and the amotu~t of it present. The material isolated is 
likely to be the pure substance. Its weight is known, so we may 
attempt immediately to determine quantitatively its toxicity. As 
the point of the previously found toxicity curve that is deter
minE>d with greatest accuracy is the U>oo• we now inject a group.· 
ot mice with an amount o~ our solution expected to produce a 5~ 
mortality. If this confirms our chemical assay and shows us the 
syndrome of intoxication that wo have recently studied, our 
evidence will be complete. 

To calculate the amount o~ substance in the original sample, it is 
necessary to multiply the determined content of the final 25 co. 
sample by two {the chloroform extract was divided in two), and to 
multiply this figure by 1.2 (the original sample was in 60 co., 
o~ which we took only 50). · 

~hat was the dose taken? What relation to thG usual therapeutic
dose had it? Is this likely a fatal dose? 



Experiment 4 

ABSORPTION AND DISTRIBUTION OF DRUGS; 

DETERMINATION OF VOLUME OF THE FLUID COMPARTMENTS OF THE BODY 

In 	a bnrbitnlized uog, insert 11 tracheal c~nnula. Isolate an ex
ternf:ll jugular vein end OP.nnulate the central end. Connect this 
with a burette containing en.:>ugh s11line to fill the cannula and 
tubing. Is'Jlflte a cnrotie. artery, lig:rJ.te it twice peripherally,
and out between the ligatures. Insert a straight bleeding onnnul.a, 
lind ell!)w blood t·J flow directly fr:>m thf.: end of the cannul.o into 
~ 50 oo. centrifuge tube containing dried ox~late to prevent
clotting. Tnke qpproximately ZO ca. of bl·)Od, then mix this with 
the OX·'3.late by plncing the hand 1ver th~ end of the tube and slowly
inverting the tube until all the oxalnte is dissolved and mixed 
with thu bl~od. It is of th! utmost importnnce to avoid hemolysis.
The tube ah)Uld not be shaken vigorously.. The bleeding o~nnul.a 
sh~uld be rinsed by me~ns of e syringe and neodle with ealine S!)lu
tion, so thqt it is c~mpletaly free from bl~od. Measure in a 
gr~~uated cylinder exnotl[ 10 co. per kgm. of body weight of a 
solution containing 10 mgm. of T-1824, 2 ~· of sodium bromide, and 
0.5 gm. of sulfanilamide per 100 co. InJect this intr.aven~usly by 
manns of the burette, rinsing the cylinder nnd burette w~th a sonll 
VJlume ~f saline s~lution. Thirty minutes after this inJection, 
take an::>ther 30 co. sa~ple ~f blooJ. in sitlilar :tashion, but wasting
the first few drops of bl?od thnt flow from the cannula. ·The two 
bl~od samples Bra Qentrifuged (Instruotqr) anJ. aiout 10 co. of the 
pl8smoa nra drawn by mouth su.etion into the am~ll flnska provided.
Avoid drawiAS any cella into the. plasoa. 

Two student~ proceed with the nnalyses ns uescribed bel~w, while 
the :;thers arrange f::>r the reooJ~ding of nrterinl pre:ss"Q.re on o 
kymograph, and make injections Of epinephrine HCl, UrS.P. 1 0,005 
mgo. per !BE• 

1. 	Into the jugular vein, inJecting it into the rubber 
tubing with syringe and naGdle, washing it in with 
seline s:>lution. 

2. 	B.y looel application to the $Ublingunl mucosa. 
z. 	 Into the exposed atomgoh with syringe and needle. 
4. 	 Into the exposed soall intestine with syringG nnd 


needle. 

5. 	 Int? the splenic vein, with syringe And needle. 
6. Into the urin~ry iladder with syringe ~nd needle. 

How, aPPlY loo8lly t? the subl~~l mucosa, 

'1. Sptrit of nitrot;1yoerine, U.$.P., 5 drops

8. 	Nio?tine al~9lotd~ 10,% solution, 5 urops 
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Expcrii';lC·nt 4, :p. 2 

Dote:rmination of T-1824. V.ith D transfer pipette, put 5 cc. o:( 
thd undyed :plasma into a photom~ter tube, and add 5 co. of o.~fo 
N!JCl. This serves as a blHnk. Pipette 5 co. of t}1o dyed pll':rsmc 
into nnothor Ph·::ltometor tube, !Jnd t:Idd 5 co. of 0. 9% Na Cl. Mix. 
Comp~re photometrically ')t 620 millimicr': nnd read the dye C·.:mo~n
tl'!1 t ion fr:.>m tho strmdr.;rd curvi:J. 

Determin'1tion of Sodium Bromide. It is n0ocssary to prepn.rc .:-1 
protein...froo filtrate, which is used for the deter:::1ina tion of 
both broQide and sulf~nilqmide. Of the second, post-injection 
semplu 0f :plQsma, 2 co. ~re added with A transfer pipette to 
18 oc. of 5% triohl~r.r:cotic acid in q small flAsk. Mix, let 
stnnd 10 minutes, and filter through paper. 

Of this fil trr:. te, put 5 co. with a trnno_fer pipette into JJ 
:photom~te.r tube, and Add 1 co. of a 0.5% solution of gold 
chloride. l\UX, nnd read in tha photoiJetar. Deterl.i1ine the 
concentration froiJ the stnnd'1rd curvo. 

DetorminRti ::m of Sulf·::nilrunid.e. With a trrmsfer pipette, put 
5 cc. of the Above-mentioned trichlor8cetic aoid filtrnte in n 
photo~eter tube. Add 1 co. of 2N HCl, Bnd mix. Ad~ 1 co. 0.1% 
sodium nitrite, uix, let stand J; r.1inutos. Add 1 co. sulf8mate 
sJlution, mix, let stend 2 minutes. Add 1 cc. Naphthyl-othyleno 
diamino solution, mix, lat stand 10 minutes, P.nd ro1d in the 
:photomoter at 540 millili:iiorn~ Dct,=:.-.rc.ine the concentration from 
the strnd•1rd curve. 

Calculctions. 

Volu.mo occupied by substance ;: milli6rems injected
miliigrnos per cc. of plasma 

Volume occupioti by T~l824 =plqsma volume = co,. 

Volume occupied by N~Br = extraoollul~r fluid = co. 

Volume occupied by sulf~ni1Aoid6 =body watGr = cc. 

Interstitial fluid : extracellular fluid - pl!3snn volume • oc. 

Intr(:lcellulDr fluid :: body wAter - extracellular fluid = oc. 
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Experiment 5 

EXC.REriOH OF DRUGS 

Ascorbic Acid. The perce:ntage of a test G.osc of this substance 
th~t nppcnrs in the urine is claimed to give an inaication of tho 
subject's Sflturr1tion, nncl thus tho nde:qu~wy of his intAko of 
ascDl'bic ncid. Sinc6 ;1 snturrttcd indivic.tu!=il shows most rnpid ex
crttLm Within four h·Jurs, this period is taken here. 

ProceQuro. •t a suitable time during the m~rning, tho urinory
DlBdd.er is emptied, and 10 milligra~:Js per kilogram b,;dy weight of 
nscorbic aciG. are taken by uouth, with s0me water. If possible, 
nJ urine is passed until fQur h0urs qftor the ingestion of the . 
ascorbic acid. When the ~rine is collected, 15 co. of it are 
d.ilutc(~ with 15 co. of 10% phosphoric ~:~cid, which s~rves AS a 
proservotive. The tvt~l volume of urino is also meAsured, in 
orG.or to calculate the tot-'"11 3L'1ount of 'lscorbic A.cid excrotod. .... 

Determination. This depends on tho f~ct thnt dichlorobcnzoneone
lll.d0pheno1, which hAs n reel. C')lor in its aciu form in a :xylene
s:;lution, is extr?.cted fron this solution {and rceucvd to the 
colorle:ss foro) by soluti')US contr-~ ining 'lscorbic l'.lCid. 

Pipette 1 cc. of tho C.ilutecl urine int•) the large ce:ntrifuge tube 
provid.o<l, ::md add 15 cc. of 0.03N HC~. .Pipette in exnctly 10 cc. 
of tho xylene-dye solution, insert ~ rubber stopper, And sh~ko 
vig)rously for exactly 15 sec:mds. Remove stoppor, c0ntrifuga
(instructor), pour some of the xylcno lnyor into n photocomparator
tube, nnd read in tho c~uparator At 540 mil11micrn. ~his instru
ment has been Bdjust8~ to zero with xylone, and tho dye solution 
h~s be:en ndjust~d so that its reading is 150. Thorafore, if 
ascorbic acid is present, a re8ding between 0 and 150 will be ob
tained, as seen in tho st:lnd~ril curve. The <loterr.Jinotion is most 
sntisfsct::>ry if the snople c'lnt~ins 0.01-0.06 mgm. of ascorbic 
~cid, therofore, the 50-50 urine-phosphoric 8cid mixture should 
bt; diluted with 5% phosph::.ric ncid so that tho C('lnce:ntratiJn of 
the 1 cc. sapple used in analysis is in that range. From tho 
concentration in tho finally s11tisfactory sanple, the various 
dilutions, and tho volume of urine, the aoount of ascorbic ncid 
oxcrcted in tour hours is oBlculntea. The percentAge which this 
is of the test dose is entercu in the table provi~e&. 
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Experiment 5, p. 2 

Sulfanilamide. This and related compounds are excreted in the urine in the 
free form and in the form of conjugates. 

At 7 A.H. on the day preceding the determination, the subject empties the 
urinary bladder, and tal<:es 1 gm. of sulfanilamide by mouth. Urine is collected 
for 12 hours subsequently, to form the first sample, and for the next 12 hours, 
to form the set.ond sample. The volumes of the two samples are measured. 

Determina::.ion. Free. Pipette 2 cc. of urine into 9S cc. of distilled water 
and mix thoroughly. Pipette 5 cc. of the diluted urine into a photometer tube, 
and follow the method as outlined in Experiment 4. 

Total. Pipette 2 cc. of urine into a test tube. Add 1 cc. of 
2 N HC1 and about 7 cc. distilled water. Heat in a boil:i.ng water bath for 
1 hour. Transfer contents of tube quantitatively to a graduated cylinder, and 
dilute to a volume of 100 cc. tAix thoroughly. Pipette 5 cc. into a photometer 
tube and proceed as for "Free." ·: 

Calculation. 1. Free sulfanilamide, mgm. per 100 cc. urine. 

2. Total sulfanilamide, mgm. per 12 hour period. 

3. Per cent free, per cent conjugated in each 12 hour period. 
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Experiment 5, p. 3 

Iodide and Bromide. The rate of excretion of these in the urine differs marked
ly. At 7 C..H. on the preceding day.~ the subject takes 0.3 gm, of potassium 
iodide or potassium bromide. All of the urine passed in the following 24 hours 
is collected and saved, and its volume measured. 

Procedure. The total urinary halides are precipitated as silver salts, The 
iodide (or bromide) is then oxidized to iodate (or bromate) by sodium hYpo
chlorite. After the excess h~chlorite is reduced by sodium formate, potassium 
iodide is added and is oxidized to iodine b,y the iodate (or bromate). The 
iodine is then titrated with sodium thiosulfate. 

Pipette 5 cc. Qf urine into a flask, and add 25 cc. of 10% nitric acid. Add 
drop by dr~p, with gentle shaking, 7.5 %silver nitrate until no further prec1p1
tation •ccurs (not more than 3 cc. will be needed). Let stand for 30 minutes, 
then filter off the fluid with the filter stick and suction. Wash the precipi
tate with 25 cc. 1% nitric acid and filter this off. To the precipitate, add 
5 cc. of 40% sodium acid phosphate, and 10 cc. of sodium hypochlorite solution. 
Bring to a boil over a flame, shaking occasionally. Add 10 cc. of 50% sodium 
formate, running it down the sides of the flask, and mixing thoroughly. Bring 
to a boil again, with occasional shaking. Rinse down the sides of the flask 
with 10 cc. of water and bring to a boil again. There must not be an odor of 
chlorine at this stage. Filter the contents through paper into another flask, 
rinsing the first flask and the filter with two 19 cc. portions of water. Co•l. 
Add 50 cc. cf 6N sulfuric acid and 5 cc. of 20% potassium iodide. If a brown 
color does not appear immediately, add starch solution as indicator and titrate 
immediately with 0.02N sodium thiosulfate. If a brown color appears, titrate 
immediately with sodium thiosulfate until the brown color has almost disappeared, 
then add starch solution and finish the titration. 

It is necessary to run a blank determination on the reagents, beginning at the 
point of adding the sodium acid phosphate. This value is subtracted from the 
other det·rrninations. It is suggested that this blank be done first. 

Calculation. The amount ef potassium iodide in mgm. in the 5 cc~ sample is 
obtained by multiplying the cc. of 0.02N sodium thiosulfate by 0,55, For 
potassium brom~ide, multiply by 0.40. 

Report as mgm. excreted in 24 hours. 



Experiment 6 


ACIDIFYING AND .A.LKAL:UHZING AGENTS 


One student serves as the subject. The total output of urine is 
collected for two successive 24-hour periods, as follows. On the 
morning of the second day preceding the laboratory periQd, the 
mornine_, urine is discarded, and urine p~ssed during the following
24 h~ul's is collected, including the morning urine of the first 
day before the laboratvry period. This constitutes the control 
sample. The urine passed during the following 24 hours, including
the morning urine of the day of the laboratory period, constitutes 
the oxperimentnl sample. Each sh)uld be kept in brown gl~ss 
bottles containing some toluene as preserv8tive, with the bottles 
kept tightly stoppered and refrigerated when possible. The food 
int!Olke during those days should be as constant ns possible. The 
subject t~kes one of tho following substances on the second doy of 
urine collection. 

1. 	Ammonium chloride, NH4Cl, mol. wt. 53.5. 
Take eight tablets, 0.325 gm. each, nfter each (3) meal and at 
bedtime. Total =10.4 gm. NH4Cl or 194 milliequivalents cJ-. 

2. 	 Cnlcium chlorine, CaC12•2~0, mol. wt. 147. 
Take 10 cc. of solution containing 3. 7 gm. in A gl~; ss of milk 
at each (3) meal qnd at bedtime. Total = 14.7 gm. =200 milli 
equivolents Cl-. 

3. 	Sodium chloride, NaCl, mol. wt. 58.5. 
T'1ke five tabletst 0.65 gm. e~H~h, nfter ei:!ch (:O) meal and a.t 
bedtime. Total : 13 gm. or 229 milliequivolents. 

4. 	 Sodium bicax-bon~te, NaHCO~, mol. wt. 84. 
Teke two tob1ets of 2.1 gm. each, after each me8l and at 
bedtime. Tot1-11 =16.8 gm. • 200 milliequivalents Na+. 

5. 	 Sodium citrate, NFJ 3C0H0o'1•2H2o, mol. wt. 294. · 
Take eight tablets, 0.65 gm. each, after e13ch (3) Ll.fal P.nd at 
bedtime. Total = 20.8 gm. =211 milliequi~lents Na • 

Determinations. The volume of each 24-hour sample is me11surod, 
and the following determinatL>ns and calculations m11de. 

§Ydrosen Ions. The pH of the urine is measured with the glass 
electrode, with the assistance of tho instructor. 

Totnl Base. For this determination, Advantage is tRken of tho 
fact that a synthetic resin, when treated with a salt solution., 
exchnnges hydrogen ions for the cations present. Therefore, the 
difference in hydrogen ions bofore and after such treatment is a 
measure of the total base. 



hporiuent 6, p. 2 


Procedure. To ex~1ctly 1 cc. of urine, add 10 cc. of water, 
1 drop of phen:>lphthnlein indicator, ~lnd titrate with 0.02 li' 
N.q OH. This vr~lue =A. 

Pipette exoctly 1 cc. of urine into the top of the tube cont2inine 
the resin, al'r!lnged so thflt the fluid running through will G.rip
into n smnll flt::tsk. Follow with 10 cc. of water, W'"' shing 11.11 of 
the urine s~~ple through the resin into the fl11sk. · The small 
~mount of fluid remnining in the resin tube ~fter drninnge has 
ce~1scd is i5norod. Add l drop o:t phenolphthalein indicBtor to 
the contents of the flnsk vnd titr11to with 0.02 N NaOH. This 
Vlllue = B. 

Crlculation. 20 :x: (B ec.... A co.)= millioquivalents per liter• 

.A.cmonia. Procedure. The ammonia is nerated into standnrd acid, 
nnd the remaining acid is titrated. Inspect th(',j 1Jel"8tor 11nd 
connect it so that the air bubbles first through the tube marked:'· 
"urine" and then through the tube m~rked "acid." It is necessary
that these tubes ~ be interchanged. There must also be no 
leaks. Into the tube marked 11 urine" pipette exactly 5 co. of 
urine, and add A drop of c~prylic alcohol. Into the tube m~rked 
"acid" pipette exactly 25 co. of 0.02 N hydrochloric ncid, and 
add 2 drops of methyl red indicator. Add to the urine B. bout 10 cc. 
of saturated solution of potqssiun carbonate, stopper tmmeui8toly,
and turn on the uir slowly Rt first, for two minutes, then more 
~}pidly, but not rapidly enough to splBsh liquid out of the tubes. 
Q.:>ntinue the aeration for 15 minutes. Disc<,nnect the tubes, pour
tho contents of the ~wid tube into a fl8.sk, ftnd rinse this tube 
nnu its bubbler into the fl~sk with WBtQr. If tho color of the 
indicator is now yellow, insteHd of rod, tho determination must be 
repe.:1ted with 2 oc. of urine inste;1d of 6 co. If the color is 
red, titrate with 0.02 N NnOH to a yellow color. This titration 
v~lus =A. Wnsh the tubes and bubblers thoroughly before the next 
~ete~ninntion. lt is desirable to do this duteroi~~tion in dupli 
cate. · 

Calculation. E =ve.lue of blenk determination on the reagents
alone, reported by the instructor. 

4 x (25 - A ... B) =milliequivnlents of mmnonia per liter o:f urine. 

Chloride. Procedure. !Chis deterLlination rests on the toot that 
mercuric chloride ionizes P·:>orly find mercuric nitr!:tte ionizes 
well. Diluted urino is titrated with oercuric nit~te, in the 
presence Of an indicetor which dovclops u violet color in the 
presence Of mercuric ions. 

Pipette ex::1ctly 1 cc. of urine into n small flask nnd 'ldd exactly
9 ~c. of water. Mix, nnd pipetto exactly 2 cc. of this diluted 
urine into another flask, ~nd add 2 drops of 0.2 N HN03, 2 drops
of Zrl/o H202, ond 2 drops of diphenylcurbazone indicfitor. Titrate 
with mercuric nitrate solution from a burEJtte until a perl!lanont
violet color appe~rs~ This value in co. =A~ This deteruinntion 
sh:Juld be do11e in dupliQate. 
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Calculation. A x factor of mercuric nitrate solution = 
milliequivalents Cl- per liter of urine. 

HC03• This value is not determined, but is calculated from the pH. 
---- The HzCOz content of urine is closely equivalent to the H2C03 
content of plasma. This is rather closely regulated by the body,
and we shall assume that it does not change during this experiment, 
and that the H2C03 content of urine is normally 1.8 milliequivalents 
per liter. The Henderson-Hasselbach formula state~ that 

Substituting and solving for BHC03 , 

BHC03 (or HC03-) =1.1 x 1cPH - 6•1 milliequivalents per liter:'

By inspection, it will be seen that this will re very small in acid 
urine. 

Treatment of Data. Diagram the electrolyte composition of the 
control and experimental urines, with adJacent rectangles for 
positive and negative ions. Make two such sets, one for the concen
tration in milliequivalents per liter of urine, and one for total 
milliequivalents in 24 hours. Subtract the total output for the 
~ontrol period from the total output for the experimental period,
and compare this difference with the amounts ingested. 

In the construction of the diagrams, the total concentration of 
cations (and also ef anions) is fixed bl the value for total base. 
The difference between this and the NH4 is the concentration of 
fixe~base (Na, K, Mg, Ca~ etc.). The total for anions is composed
of 01 ,(determinedl, HC£3 · (calculated) and the remainder, of 
organic acids, S04 ,P04 . , etc. 



Wxp. 7, P· 2. Substitute stl~ong silver :protei11 1'or the silver 
nitrate. 

~

~~n:t.~r 

At; :r IS.E.PT I C s· 

Skiri Disinfect ion 

,Ihe ideal ...ski.n.~t ~§.:.on&--·w.b.i..cA.~.~ rapid .in.J\· 
its action, and non-irr:i.tating. In the experiment. the .~tfi ci~-:jt;:t· 
some procedures y,..saO. to disin:feot the---s.ki1'f'Oefore surgery wlli~-
comJ.)ared. The ·method is that o:f' Novak and Hall, Surgery 5: 560,
1939. . 	 

The exp-eriment is performed by pairs of students, one serving as the 
au.bj'ect. Two corresponding areas of skin, preferably devoid of hair: 
are selected in the right and left hypochondrium. One area serves 
as a control, the other is treated as below. To the control area, 
and to the other after prepa1·at ion, a small. plate of blood agar iil 
applied for 15 minutes, being held on by adhesive tape. The plates 
are then returned to the large Petri dishes and incubated at body 
temperature for 48 hours, at which time the colonies on each are 
counted. The two plates should be the same size and should be 
haudled carefully to avoid contamination. The procedures. are: 

L. 1. Control area. 
2. 	Wash three times with a sterile gauze.thumb sponge·and 

'sterile phys.iological saline solution, taking a new 
sponge each time. Dry with a new sponge. 

B. 1. Control area. 
2. 	 Scrub one minute with Liniment of Soft Soap u. S.l'. on a 

sterile sponge, and follow with three washings with sterile 
physiological saline, taking a. new sponge each time. Dry
with a new sponge. 

c. 1. Control area. 
2. 	Apply the solution of alcohol 5~, acetone lo%, three times 

with sterile sponges, a;l::J:owing to dry each time. Follow 
with three washings with sterile saline, taking a new sponge
each time. Dry with a new sponge. 

D. 1. Control area. 
2. 	Apply three times with sterile sponges the following anti 

septic solution, allowing to dry each time. Follow with 
three washings with sterile saline, taking a new sponge
each time. Dry with a new sponge, 

.Alcohol, 95% 525 ce. 
Acetone 100 cc. 
Water 375 cc. 
Tricresol 5 oc. 
Mercuric chloride· ' 0~7 i:p..
.Acid fuchsin o.os gm. 

The results of all experiments should be recorded in the tabl&a p.ro-,. 
v¥ed. 
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Experiment 7, p. 2 

The Disinfection of MUcous Membranes 

This experiment determines the effectiveness of various agents
used for this purpose. The four parts are divided among the four 
members of each group. 

Place a plug of absorbent cotton above the upper lateral incisor 
between the gum and the upper lip to keep the gum dry during the 
experiment. Dry the gum with a cotton swab. Paint the dried area 
of the gum and well do~n on the teeth with the following agents
and allow to dry for five minutes. Take a flamed wire loop and 
insert it well under the gingival margin, and inoculate this into 
a tube of peptone broth. Incubate at body temperature for 48 hours 
and examine for growth. Record all results in the tables provided. 

A. Solution of Gentian Violet (Methylrosaniline chloride, U.S.P.)
1%. 

.-.~ 

B. Mild Tincture of Iodine, u~s.~. 

C. ~olution of Silver Nitrate, U.S • .P. 5% 01 NOT ON PORCELAIN 
I.NLAY11) 

D. Saturated solution of Sodium Perborate, U.S.P. 



~he fo·i.u· parts of the experiment ure u ivid.ed among the four mt~mbol'S 
of the t;;roup. 

A. M::tndelic ac.lJ!. ~he su'bject is g:r.·efel'ably on a ketogenic diet, 
and should limit his fluid intake on the day preceding the experi
ment and the day of the exper·iment to Olle liter. At 6:00 P,M. on 
the p~·eceding day, and at 8:00 and 10:00 A..M:. and at noon of the 
day of the experiment, he will. take 2 grn. of ammonium chloride, 
l!.t 1:00 .P.M. he will take Z gm, of mandelic 3Cid a~1d empty his 
bladder into a sterile flask• the urine to serve as a control. The 
flask is maae st~lile by boiling w~ter in it, and pouring it out. 
At 4:00 P.l~I. he will empty his bladder into a sterile flask. Ap
:proximat~ly 9 cc. of this urine and the control urine are poured .,. 
into sterile test tubes, and inoculated with 1 oc. of diluted broth 
culture of E. coli. The tubes are incubated for 24 hours, l'hoy 
are then examined for gl'owth. The contents of the tubes are mixed 
by gentle swirling, and a loopful from each is streaked on an agar 
plate, m~1rked off into halves. The plates al·e incubated for 24 
hours, and examined for browth. 

B. Msthenamine. The procedure o:f pa1·t .A is followed, except that 
1 gm. of rre thenamine is taken inste~J.d of the mandelic acid. 

C. Methenamine alone. The c;:,urse of <:lcidification o:f the urine is 
omitted. It 1:00 P.l..:i:., a coursQ as in :part B is fol~owed .. 

D. t.luli'anilamide. The procedure is as in v1rt C, except that 1 gm. 
of sul.f9nilamide is taken instead of the methenamine. 



Experiment 9 

From tests in vitro of ascaricidal activity, one can predict with 
some accuracy the effectiveness in vivo, but an equally im.t)o.r·tant 
considel'R tion is <:.he action of the agent on the host. The student 
should obtain tl~.~.l.s information and compare it with the results of 
this ex~eriment. In ascariasis the therapeutic hazard may be 
greater than tl1e disease hazard. 

Examine the asceris lumbricoides of the pig, as _p1·ovided. It is 
indistinguish:?ble from the human variety. :Lest for activity by 
dropping singly into a beaker of water at 40° C. Use only those 
which res:;:>ond to this treatment by moving. ?ut one into e'3ch of 
the beakers of 0, 770 sodium chloride at 370 C. containing the 
following in saturated solution. 

1. Santonin, U.S.~. 

2. Oil of chonopodium, U.S.£. 

3. Oleoresin of as-;>idium, U. S.J:-'. 

4. Thymol, u.s.P. 
5, Hexylresorcinol 

6. Tetratlhlorethylene, H.1i.R. 

Observe the responses. .At fifteen minutes, remove the worms and 
test for activit~T Bs before. Het·u.rn to the be8kers and test again 
at one hour. 

The results o1' this experiment should be compared with the re_b)orted 
eff ieacy of -7-hese s gents on other pa1·as i tes, It is inexcusa 'ule to 
-;reat for helminthiasis without determining the identity of the 
parasite. 

Ch~motherapy of Helminthiasis. H. w. Brown. J.A.l:.A., ~: 651, 
18~4. 1934. 
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ARS:.::HCAL DRUGS IN RAT TRYPANOSOMIASIS 

The effect of arsenicals on rat trypanosomiasis c~1 readily be studied, using 
methods that are essentially those devel~ped by Paul Ehrlich which led to the 
discovery ~f the usefulness of arsphenamine in human syphilis. 

A. Action in vitro. On a clean glass slide, put a d~p of Ringer's solution at 
one end, and a drop of Ringer's solution containing the drug at the other end. 
This latter solution is prepared so that its concentration is approximately that 
reached in the body following injection. The rat, which has been infected 
previously with Trypanosoma eguiperdum, and which would die shortly, in untreat
ed, is obtained, and its tail is immersed in water at 45 degrees for 3 minutes. 
The tail i.3 then dried, and the very tip of the tail is cut off with a sharp 
knife. A very small amount of blood is then added t• each drop •f solution on 
the slide. Too much blood will give an opaque preparation; avoid this. At this 
t~e, blsod is taken as below f~r a count. Cover slips are put on the slide, 
and microscopic examination continued until the trypanosomas are no longer 
motile, which time is noted. 

B. Action in vivo. H'nen blood is taken for part A, some is also taken int• a 
pipette, as in ma.ki."'lg a red cell count. Ringer's solution is used as the dilut
ing fluid. With the counting chamber, determine the number of trypanosomas per 
cu. mm. of bleed. This determination is repeated every 15 minutes after the 
injection of the drug. 

The rat is weighed, and is given an intraperitoneal injection of either: 

A. Tryparsamide. 250 mgm. per kg. intraperitoneally. 

B. Mapharsen. 5 mgm. per kg. intraperitoneally. 

c. 	 "BAL" 25 mgm. per kg. intramuscularly f•llowedc: in 15 minutes 
by mapharsen 5 mgm. per kg. intraperitoneally. 

D. Potassium antimony tartrate. 5 mgm. per kg. intraperitoneally. 

E. Penicillin 401 000 units per kg. intraperitoneally. 

References. 	 H. H. Dale, Physiol. Rev. l= 359, 1923. 
C. Voegtlin, Physiol. Rev. 2: 63, 1925. 
c. c, Pfeiffer and A. L. Tatum, J. Pharmacal. Zl: 358, 1935. 
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:i:xp. 10. Ir1' i tant. 	 il.emoYe the ointment wi tll alcohol afte1· the 
observations. 

E:Aperiment 10 

DituGS .ACT D~G LOCALLY 

1. 	 Rubefacients. 

(n) Soal{ a sm8ll piece of mustard pla ste.r in te;')id wqtel· for 
sever·al minutes, t~1en q:pply to the volar surfsce of the 1'ol'earm, 
holding it on with a small strip of adhesive plaster. Remove in 
fifteen minutes. Note c8refully the local sensations 8.nd the 
appearmwe of the skin. 

(b) Soak a very small piece of cotton in chloroform and apply 
this to the concave surface of a watch glass. Strap this to the 
volar surface of the forearm with adhesive plaster; do not apply 
lic:uid chloroforrr. to the skin. In fifteen minutes remove and note 
the appearance and sensation. 

2. 	 Irritant and "Counterirritant. n 

Ru.b the capsicum-tur1)entine ointment into an area about 3 em. in 
diameter on the volar su:efa ce of the aruJ.. Observe the development 
of any painful sensation at this area over a period of thirty minutes. 
At that time, the subject notes the effect on the intensity of this 
pain during and after the application to this area for two minutes of 

(a) 	an Erlenmeyer flask containing water at 40-.50 degrees 
Centigrade 

(b) 	an Erlenmeyer flask containing ice-wa te1· at 4-10 degrees 
Centigrade 

3, 	 protein Precipitants. 

l:ut in test tubes 2 cc. of solution of ecc albumen and add drop 
by drop the following egents: 

Mercuric chloride Concentrated sulfuric acid 
Copper sulfate Sodium l.ly6roxide 
Z1nc chloride Liquefied phenol
Ferric chloride Alcohol 
Lead acetHte Tannic acid 

Reco:t•d the results. The tubes shoulcl be saved for comparison with 
Part 6. 

4. 	 Astringent Action of Silver Compounds. 

To egg albumen in test tubes as in Pert 3, add: 

Strong silver protein 
Mild silver protein
Silver nitrate 
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5, Local Action of l?henol. 

~l'r"lnge four beakers so that four fingers of one .hand can be inserted 
into them. Put in the beakers: 

1. 5~ phenol in water 
2. 57~ phenol in a mixture of alcohol 1/4 water 3/4 
3. 5% phenol in a mixture of glycerine 1/4 water 3/4
4. 57o phenol in olive oil 

.Immerse the fingers for five minutes, then withdraw, examine, and 
~om:pare. Rinse the finger from the water solution in a large amount 
cf water; does any change occur? Now rinse in alcohol. 

6. Corrosive Action. 

(a) A stomach tube is ~assed in a rabbit anesthetized with pento
llarbital u.s.P. Each group then administers 10 cc. of one of the 
~gents listed below, and removes the stomach tube, washing it im-
Jned iately. 

Sulfuric acid lo%. 
Sodium hydroxide 10~~ 
Liquefied phenol and water, equal }!.a 1·t s 
Mercuric chloride 5% 

Fifteen minutes later, the animals should be killed, the abdomen 
opened, and the· stomach removed, carefully cut open, washed, and 
examined. The results with the different agents should be closely
eompared. 

(b) Take from the rabbit two pieces of small intestine about one 
foot long. and slit open lengthwise. Wash and lay on a board mucosal 
side up. Apply the agents of Section 3 to one inch segments, leaving 
a space between each. Leave for ten minutes, and wash off and 
examine. 



Experiment 11 


GENERAL ANESTHESIA 


Handling thb dog gently, avoiding excitement, put it on the board 
and when.it has become quiet, observe cardiac and respirato~ 
rates, SlZe of pupil, eye movements, swallowing, corneal and 
flexion r€flexes, knee jerk, tone of abdominal and leg muscles, 
rectal temperature, color of mucous membranes of mouth and conjunc
tiva. 

Now administer ether, U.S.F. by cone and drop m0thod, slowly and 
carefully. The struggling seen it one jams the cone on the dog's 
nose is ~ the stage of delirium. Avo::.d such a procedure, and 
pass through this stage to light surgical anesthesia, making the 
observations above as often as possible. Insert tracheal and 
carotid arterial cannulas. Apply a pneumograph on tho thorax to 
record its movement. Connect ether bottle and blood pressure ap
p~ra tus and record on a slow drum. "''· 

Allow the anesthesia to become very light, then while recording, 
turn the ether on full. Make observations of eye movements,· 
refleJtos, and muscle t.one continuously, and indicate on the drum 
the time at which changes occur. Make the remaining observations 
of Paragraph 1 when the dog is in deep surgical anesthesia. Con
tinue giving ether until respiration stops, then immediately re
move the ether and revive the dog with artificial respiration. 

Let the dog recover to very light anesth~sia, and repeat the ob
aerva tiona of the first paragraph. Replace the ether in the bottle 
with chloroform, U.S.P.; repeat the same procedure as followed with 
ether, particularly comparing the results with the two agents.
When respiration stops, try to revive the dog with artificial 
respiration. It this fails t~y cardiac massage through the dia
phragm, inserting the hand through an 8bdominal incision. If this 
fails, try intraoardiao injection of epinephrine hldrochloride, 
U.S.?., 1 cc. of 1:10:000. ' 

Labal the kymograph records from this experiment carefully, noting
all procedures and the data obtained. 



Experiment 12 

GENTBAL NERVOUS FONariONS m MAN 

MOdification of the function ryf the huc~n central nervous system
is difficult t' stud,y, 1n F.1 purely Jbjecti-ve ff'Shion, qnd the 
J.'Gsults 11re :~ften difficult of interpret'ltiJn. L1 this expa:rimon\,
,the four tests th~t Are used arc frequently employed in psyohocetr7. 

1. ReJ2etition of Digits. This is ~ simple maLlory test. F0r "J.i.gita 
tor~rd," the examiner snys, "I ~m going to sey s:n:1e numbers. 
Listen c"'refully, ·1nd whon I nm through, an{ them rif·ht nfter me. 
RepaF:t them 'JS fast or as slow :::ts you like. (Bocnuse th~ nbility 
to rcmemb&r digits is a fUnction of the ti~o interval between 
prcstJntati.)ns, it is nocoss~ry to stand!1r...1ize this time. T.he 
optimal tioe interval between digits has been ~ounu t~ be ~bout 
'174 of a socond. A little praatice with n watch wUl ennb~e 'the · 
\aster to cP.rry this .out nut:nnn ticnlly.) If the subject repeats a 
aeries corrGctly, m~rk plus and continue with tho next higher -~ 
aeries. If the subject fails, give ~ second trial on aeries of 
j!g.~ length. Disoon.tinue Btter subject h11a failed ''n both trials 
Of a given serios. Score is the highest number at digits rapeatad 
with~ut error on Gither of two trials. Thus, if the subject re• 
peats correctly 6 digits forward, he gets n score of 5. 

*Digits backward." Say, "Now I run going to say somo more numbers, 
~t this time when I stop, I want you to a~y them b~okWarda. For 
ax~mpl~, if I sa7 ?-1-9, you say (pause) 9-1-?." If subject gives 
them correctly, say, "That's right.• Bsgin with tho three di-git
aeries, continuing until subJect fails both trials of the series. 
Score is the highest number of digits correctly reversed. 

!he Total Score 0n the.test is tho sum of the number of digits
.-epegted torward and backwRrd. Thus, if 8 subject ropo8.t& 7 
forw~rd and 4 baakWJrd, his total score is 11. 

2. D1fi1t•Sl.Dlbol Test. The tester says, "Look at these.divided 

boxes or squeres (pointing to key); notice thAt eqoh hoe a number 

on the upper part and a little m~rk on the lower part. Also that 

with every number thoro is a different mark. Now, look here 

(pointing tJ SBmple) where the boxes have only numbers, and the 

squares underne~th Are empty. I W!1nt you to put in each o'f these 

squares (pointing) the little mark that sh-:rul.d go there, like 

this." (The teeter paints al.ternAtoly to key Bnd t:J the di~t.)

•nere is a (1), so you would put in this ~~rk. !his is a (Z),

thers:f'ore you would put in this m...'l rk, 11 etc. After doing 'five of 

the samples, pause and ask, "Bow what sh~uJ.<l I put in here?" . 

(Int.icoting the nf;xt er.1Rty square.) After finishine this demon

stration, tester says, · Bow when I say t~e you begin here and 

fUl in 9S many equnrea as y)u c11n bef?ie I oall time ag111n." 


Sooring. The score is the total number of symbols correctly
entered, 1n li minutes time. ?rGcision and neatness 'lre diM 
l"egel'ded, bu" symbole must be identifiable. Entries L'lUSt be msclAt 
auccesaivelJ' • not,1n hete.roganaoua taahion. 
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z. Hand Steadiness. The stylus and the plate of the apparatus are 
connected with a battery and signal magnat so that ever,y contact 
will be recorded on a smoked drum. According to the normal indi
vidual steadiness, a hole is chosen which will give about five 
contacts per minute, and this is used throughout. The test is run 
for two one-minute periods with a one-minute wait between. It is 
scored as the average number of contacts per minute. The contacts 
made when the stylus is lntroduced or removed are not to be counted, 
so the drum should not be started until after the stylus is in
serted, and should be stopped before the stylus is removed. 

4. Rate of Tapping. The device consists of two plates and a stylus,
for the tapping, an atuomatic one-minute timer, and a counter. The 
timer is reset to starting position by momentarily pushing the 
button; if the pilot light is lit, the timer is in the starting
position. The tapping is done by the subject, tapping alternately 
on the two plates as rapidly as possible. The first contact starts 
the timer, which will open the circuit exactly one minute later. ~· 
Therefore, the subject continues to tap until the pilot light goes 
on, and the counte:r cea sea to advance. The cou.nli er is read to give
the number of taps per minute, and tha push·button is pushed to re
set the apparatus. The test is run for two trials, with a one
minute wait between. The score is the average numb€r of taps per
minute. 

Eerformance of ~erimont. One menber of each group serves aa 
subject, and should omi~ lunch, to insure r~pid absorption of the 
drug. A control set of obssrvations is made, th0 subject tAkes one 
of the substances listed below, and observations aro repeated for 
four ti'·tea, at l/2 hour intervals. The results 8rG recorded in the 
table provided. 

DrufiS• 1. Ethyl alcohol, 250 co. of 25% 
4 

2. A suitable dose of .!} short-acting b81' biturate 

3. Caffeine alkAloid, o.s gtl. 

4. Benzedrine sulfete, 10 mgm. 

b. Substance "X" 
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RESPONSES OF THE CENTRAL NERVOUS .Al~D PERIPHERAL NEURO

MUSCULAR SYSTEMS 

This experimi:lnt demonstra tea the rJugmento t ion and depress ion of f1 

spinnl reflex, and the.production ond removal of 8 block between 
motor nerve and skeletal muscle. 

In a dog anesthetized with br:trbitDl, R tracho8l oannuln is inse:rt
ed. Additional anesthesin with ether may be required for this n.nd 
subsequent surgic~l procedures. On the medi~l ssp~ot of the right
hind foot, the tubercle on the first metntBrsal is loonted, ~nd a· 
button of skin over it is removed with scissors. The tubercle >:~nd 
qttached tendon are exposed, and the tubercle is detached from the 
bone with bone forceps; t8ke care not to d8mnge the attachment of 
the tendon while doing this. Ono blsde of ~ scissors is inserteq
und6r the skin, 'Jnd the skin is cut through on n line over the ·'· 
tibiQlis tendon to a point ~bove the ~nkle Joint. Conside~ble 
bl&sding may be met at this time, 1s a result of cutting tha large
veins on the anterior surf~ce of the foot. These should be clDmp
ed :J.nd lig~ted. Tha tendon of the tibit.1lis is ag1-1in identified, 
and the tough ligr.:ment ':cross the front of the foot, Wlder which 
this tendon runs, is cut through so thnt the diste.l end of thv 
tibi3lis muscle is freed. A length of fishing line is tied to the 
tendon for lster connoction of the myograph. The bony tuberclo on 
the end of th€ tendon will prevent this line from slipping off. 
On the 1:-> teral ·1 s:p.:, ct of the leg, ~; button of skin is removed over 
the lower end o1' the fibulr-:~, and A smfJll area of the distal ond of 
this bone is oxposed. A hole is mAde a sm~;ll distunce into the 
bone with a hRnd ~wl, then a drill is put tronsversely through the 
bones of the leg, so th~·l.t the base of the drill is closo to the 
leg. Tho le.terql.condyle of the femur is located, a button of skin 
is removed over it • proximal and somewh~t posterior to the p•;~tell'-1, 
tho bone is exposed, nnd ~ drill put trAnsversely through the 
ft.moral condyles. On tho medial surfGce of the log, the pl:1ntar
(posterior) br<:1nch of thG saphenous artery is pnlp~!ted as it runs 
under tho gastrocnemius tendon. An incision is made over it, 
running about fivu centimeters proximal from the ankle. The 
artery and the tibial nervo which runs with it r:tr€: oarufully ex

1

[pos&d. With cerE::ful blunt dissection the nerve and 11rtery are 
·\Sap·:n•qted the length of the incision, tho nerve is ligated distal
;tY l'lnd cut, .r;md freed from the 1rtery. In the isolation of this 
nerve, and the scifl tic nerve la tor on, gre·'1t care must be to.ken not 
~o pinch the nerve or pull on it, as these procedures are severely
fl8maging. 
i 
Atubular electrode is placed on the nerve, and the skin is closed 
With a suture over the electrode to hold it in place and to keep
the nerve from cooling and drying. The left femoral vein is now 
exposed in the femoral tr:langle, so that injections may be made · 
into it. 
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The animal is brought to a stand, clamped to the table, that has 
two adjustable clamps to receive the heads of the drills and a 
torsion wire isometric myograph. The line from the tibialis 
tendon is connected to the myograph with a turnbuckle, which is 
adjusted so that the muscle is under slight resting tension. The 
muscle should have a straight pull, from its origin to the myo
graph. The wires from the electrode are connected with a stimu+. 
lator which is controlled through a relay by the timing circuit, 
so that every four seconds a brief period of stimuli at the rate 
of sixty per second is applied to the nerve, The stimulator is 
also connected with a signal magnet, which indicates on the drum 
th6 moment of stimulation, and time in four second intervals. The 
instructor will assist in connecting the apparatus. The drum is 
run at its slowest speed. 

First determine the threshold intensity of stimulus at which the 
flexion reflex appears. Demonstrate the effect of increasing th.~ 
intensity of the stimuli, and find the intensity at which the re~ 
sponse is maximal. Thereafter use supl9meximal stimuli. Adminis
ter the .following substances, making the inJections into the 
femoral vein with syringe and needle, ~nd waiting until the effect 
of each is fully developed before giving the next. 

~. Metrazol, N.N.R. 10 mgm./Kgm., repeated until an 
effect is apparent. 

2. Pentobarbital sodium, u.s.P. 10 mgm./Kgm. 
3. Picrotoxin, u.s.P, 0.5 mgm.fKgm. Its action 

devalops slowly. 

4, Paraldehyde, U.S.P. 0.2 cc.(Kgm. 

Now remove the electrode from the tibial nerve. By palpation on 
the posterior surface of the thigh, the separation Of the modial 
and lateral groups of muscles is located, and an incision is mado 
through the skin in this line, from the popliteal space about 
halfway up the thigh. With blunt dissection, the sciatic nerve 
is oxposed as it lies between these groups of muscles. The 
division of the sciatic nerve into the tibialis and common 
peroneal nerves is identified. Th£ common peroneal nerve, sweep
ing latorally around the knee, carrios the motor fibers to the 
tibialis anticus muscle that is being used. This nerve is ligated
and cut as close to its origin frqm tha sciatic as possible, and 
the tubular electrode is slipped onto it. The skin is closed over 
th& electrod~ with a suture. 

Dotermine tho threshold intensitT 36 before, and notiou that the 
tension develop&d by a msxUnal contraction from stimulstion of the 

· motor norve is greater than that develop&d in a maximal roflex 
response. Use submaxim~l stimuli for the following. 
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Before making the following injections, the artificial respiration 
machine should be prepared, and should be connected as soon as 
there is any obvious interference with breathing. 

Administer by intravenous injeQtion, the following substances: 

1. 	Beta-erythroidine hydrochloride 2 mgm. /Kgm. If' 
no effect appea~s, repeat. 

2. 	 Neostigmine methylsulfate, u..s.P. 0.1 mgm. fKgm. 

3. 	Dihydro-beta-erythroidine 0.1 mgm. /Kgm. If no 
effect appears, repeat. 

4. 	Potassium chloride, u.s.P. 15 mgm.jKgm., injected
in 15 seconds. If no effect appears, repeat, whilu 
palpating the cardiac impulse. 
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LOCAL ANES.~!~SIA 

This experiment demonstrates thre~. clinical 3..~1:;Jlications of loc~l 
~c1es+;hesia - on a muco~s membrane., b.Y subcut8.neous inf··iltration, aud 
by subarachnoid injection. 

2..e.r.n.eal .Anesthesia. In a normal rabbit, test the· col·neal and lid 
. reflexes, and observe the size of the pu:;?ils anti the appenrance of 
the conjunctival blood vessels. Holding tb.e rabbit firmly to prevent 
jerking a. way, instill the solutions into the sac fol'med by gently 
pulling the lower lid awRy from the eye. .Jro)) the solution slowly 
LTto this sac for one mi:aut e, then squeeze out ·~he solution and test 
the corneal and lid reflexes every minute, until they appear to be 
uormel again. The local anesthesia is estimated to be light or de~p, 
de)ending on the degree of l)ressure on the oor:nes. reruired to elicil 
the :ceflex. Observe and record any chanees in size of pupil or, 
ap~euranc~ of conjunctival vessels, 

~ght e e cocaine h 
le'fi·: eye procaine 

lnfil triition Anesthesia. Ir~. the rabbit, test -':Jhe lid reflexes of 
ooth eyes. 'Take up 0, 75 cc. of the desired solution in a syl~inge' 
e~1d insert the 11eedle subcutaneously halfway be·tween the root of the. 
6c1l' and the external cantl1us of the eye. !Eject 0,25 oc. Withdraw 
the needle slightly and then infiltrate tlle a.ree both above and 
beloVI t.he external· canthus of the eye so e.s +,q anesthetize a 
crescent-shsped s.rea, O,Z5cc. of the solution beinc injected above 
and 0,~5cc. below. The infiltrating solution should make the 
palpebral conjunctive bulgo slightly. Deter•J?Iine. onset and duration 
of anesthesia by testin,g tbe lid reflex. Usc l~o .£.!:.Q_qp_in!3 hydro
chlor·ide in one eye, l7u ~yocaine h;tdrochlorido in-1.-:D<f,006 epine
phi'ine h~':<lrochloride in ih.e other. · ---

Intradermal Anest.hesia. Sterilize a syringe ·::mG. needle by boiling. 
'il'!i'Do v:;i th alcohol the· skin of the flexor surf:=we of the forearm and 
thb top of the bot·tle of steril~ 0,25% rocn ino h~drochloride. Make 
an intradermal injection (:raising a whea ancJ detel'mino the time of 
onset, dul'ation,·,~aJ!.d. extent of anesthesia~ 

-.._-.,._..,._ 

Spinal .Anesthesia. A.fter-'tlie"" rab.bi t has recovered from the ini'il
'tr81d,on ano'sthesia, it is placed'in<t.l1.e canvas hammock supplied, and 
the spinal le!lgth is measured, from the~ut with the head flexed, 
to the first and most prominent sacral spinou~ess. . Into a 1 co. 
tubereulin syringe with a 22 gauge needle, t8ke 1;0~ine hydl'O.
chloride USl?, in the amount of 0~02 cc. per ce:ntimeter cif'~l 
leneth, . The assistant now t'lkes tlie four logs of the rabbit ~
hBndi 3.nd holds the rabbit's head with the ot.i1er hand. The operatol'~
st8n~s with the rabbit's head at his left, ond ylacos his le:t't fore
o.rrn on th0 a.nimal 1 s back, ·The thumb and middle f inge.r of the left 
hand ate placed on the ilioo crests, anq tne index finger is placed 
on the· spinous '9rocess of the last .ll.unbar vertebl•a, which is almost 
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in line between the crests. Now, by moving tlle index finger· backward 
over the sn~imal, the first sacral spinous process is fo"Wld. Between 
these two spinous processes lies. the space at the lumbosacral union. 

T1~:.o filled syringe is held in the right hand, aEd the needle '-olaced 
just to one side of the cephalad tip of the first sacral pro~~ss 
with its bevel pointing do,vnward. During the time o:t its insertion 
~nd the injection of the fluid it is held .ri;idly at an anble·cif 
about 45 degrees to the axis of the spinal column, so that.tha needlt: 
will enter the subarachnoidal space ·pointing slightly tow1"/rd the head. 
Because tho first sacral spinous process is curved cephalad, the 
;1eeule is inser·ted off the midline, ''"ith -'vhe in~ ent of having it 
re8ch the midline when it pierces tho dura. 

The· needl o traverses the follo1.ving tissues: tho skin which is 
fre·r:uentl:~ tough, a laye:c of muscle which is· soft, the ligamentum 
flava whiuh is dense and resis~ant, and lnstly, the dura and 
ar8cJmoid, which are rather soft·.. If th0 aeedlc is q<n·ri ed too far, 
it may touch the bony wall ventral to the cord and amy enter a 
venous channel. This l8ttcr occurl~ence is to oe avoided; it cRn be 
'demonstrated by aspirotinp, with the syt•inc;e to see if blood is 
obtn ined. \'lith the needle properly in pln c e, t!10 necd.le and syringe 
o:ce beld firmly, and the nolution is injocteC! sle;lf..:ly Ciul'ing thirty 
SGCOllQS. 

The r8 bbi t is removed i1mnedia tely from the: .htJEinock o.nd pl.ac ed on the 
toblti. The _!)resencu of ,;my motor weakness or }!aralysis is ob serv&d. 
Re:f.'lt:xes of the hind legs .r:ro testl:!d i'or. AnesthEsi::::. is tested for 
by })inching the slcin. Th€ extent of the <lli.GS"thesia over the body 
is d.c~ermined. ThG durution of the ch<J.nges ~j.J.,e noted, and tho time 
at \illich the animal returns completely to normal. Intercostal 
pa·i,alysis is d.~;:;t0rrnincd b;y· obstn'vation of ~horncic movements during 
res Dire tfon. 

Reforcnces •.__L D. 'llirsclrfelde·r--a:t,.ld H. H. Bicter. l'hysiol. Rev. 12: 
~. 190 ' 1932. f 

R. N, Bieter. Am. J. · Surg. j34":-50.0_, J936. 
R. N. Bicter ct nl.. J. Pl~~~ i:D.o col. 5'7: 2Zl, ·1956.. 

http:llirsclrfelde�r--a:t,.ld


Experiment l5 

.AH.&LGZS I CS 

Three members of e.qch grou:p se:·ve as subjects, one member L1'.Jkes tile 
determim:;tions. 1iit,h t~1e subject lying on his b8ck with eyes 
closed, two sj)ots on the mucocutaneous junction of the upper lip 
are marked wi tll ink. The threshold for painful stimulation of tl:ese 
spots is dete.rmined with the algesimeter, the use of which will te 
expl8ined by t~1e instructor. Each subject then takes by mouth, 
with water, a substance expected to have .gnalgesic action. These 
will be identified only by code letter, ~nd their composition will 
be revePled after the observations are completed. The determination 
of thresh<;>ld is repeated ninety minutes ):'fter the ingestion of the 
drugs. 

Seevers, M. H. and C. C . .f:'feiffer. J. 1'hal'II!acol. 56: 166, 1936. 
iiolf, H~ G. , J. .D. Hardy ::md H. Goodell. J. Clin. "Iiivest. 19: .· 

659, 1940, and 20: 63, 1941. Harvey Lectures, 39: 39, 1944. 
rain, Assoc. t'or 1·es. innervous Bnd menta.l diseBses 1 23: 1943. 

b7F:SC1' OJi' DRUGS ON TilE KASAL l~UCOSA 

The B.PlJarRtus me3sures the l'esist:::mce to flow of 8ir thr·ough the 
nasal passages. The flow of air should be aujusted first so that 
the flowmeter re2us at the point indicated, which is about 7 liters 
per minute. :rhis adjustment should be checked freq.uently. 'I'hen 
the fluid rese:cvoir of the draft geuge is adjusted so thBt tlle 
level on the scBle is at zero. The s'..lbject t!1en inserts the rlass 
tip into one nos~ril, watching the procedure in the mirror and 
attem:ptine: to insert it in the same way fo.;.~ each observ8.tion. The 
subject then l' olds his breath and closes the side arm on the nasal 
tube, so that :,]1e 8ir will now flow in one nostril, through the 
nasal J_Jasssges, nd out ~he other nostril • .At this time, the 
})ressure re8d.L':-;.f on the <iraft gauge is observed b;'{ another member 
of the f'I'Oup. This constitutes the determinAtion of n~:~sal re
sistance to flow, an index of the dimensions of the airway. The 
observation is l'e;>cated fifteen minutes at'ter the application of 
the drug, using -t.he same nostril as before. 

The student ~lOt in£esting a drug for the first :pa:;.~t of the experi
ment serves as subject here. The substances used Rre (l} Benze
drine 1 two inh::JlP tions through e8ch nos·. ril, l2) menthol, from an 
inheler as with (l}, {3) ephedrine sulfste, 3~o solution, dropped 
into the nose wit:~ the head turned lnterally while bending over. 

Butler, D. s. r'nd A. C. Ivy. .A.reh. Otolaryngolo!§''Y ~: 309. 1943. 



Exp. 16. The dose of ouabain should ba O.fi rngm. yer dog. 

Ex:periment 16 

DIGITALIS IN CARDIAC DISEASE 

In o normal animnl, the demonstration of the action of digit~· lis 
which mctkes it so useful in C'1rdiac diseqse is difficult. 
Professor Hirschf'clder designed this experiment, which produces 
cerdinc disorder which aan be modified by digit~111s. This is 
auricule.~ fibrillation, which is produced first in the normnl dog,
thGn 8gfllnst a bAckground of th~ therapeutic ~ction of digit~!lis. 

In a dog 8nesthetized with barbit8l, insert trqcheal, c~rotid 
ort6ri?l, 1:1nd femoral venous c;Jnnul'Js. Arrnnge fer 'lrtificial 
respir:c:.tion, connect r'.ppa.r?. tus for arteriul pressure, ~~nd burette 
device for intrnvanous injections. Y~ke nn incision through the 
skin ~nd down to the sternum Along its entire l£ngth, in the mid
line. Now saw through the middle of the sternum, applying ~rti
ficial respiration ~s soon ns tha pleur.sl sp~ca is opan~d. Tie . 
the chest open ~nd excise cBr~fully the pericnrdium to nllow 
occess to the right 3.uricle, and c cle8r view of the v~ntricles. 
Keep the he~rt moist with W8r.m sBline. Apply tha s:pecinl elec
trodes to the right ~uricle, orrnnging them not to drgg on it, ~nd 
connect them with the secondsry of on induotion coil set for 
tetanizing stimul~tion. Now cnll the instructor who will m9ke 
sure that the stimuli ~re not so intense RS to throw the he~rt 
into complete terminal fibrillntion. 

Thro~hout the ex~erimant observe the peart 8nd relata its changes
with hose SC'.#en on the drumc use B drum speed rapid enough to show 
tn& pulse w1ves. · · 

.Stimul<lte briofly to produce n short period of nuriculF.Jr fibril
lation. Observe tho he~1rt 'ind the record of E.:. rterial :pressure. 
Wb<J.t ars the rGsul ts of P..uricul8 r fibrillation? 

Now inject intravenously 0.2 mgm./K@ID• of ou~b~in (~Strophqnthin) 
N.N.R., or other cnrdi~c glycoside suitable for intrBvenous ad
ministrotion. Repe1:1t the Auriculer stimul.<:.tion 10 minutes lRter, 
and every 10 minutes thereflftor, observing the chBnges in the 
response of the he~1rt and in the :.~rteriql pressure, until the 
effects of nuriculnr fibrill::ttion on the ventricles and nrtorial 
prassure 8r6 ~bolished. Do tho ~uricles still fibrillate us 
before? This should not be provent~d by digitnlis; if the fibril
l!J.t ion ce!~ sod t•:> occur. this is proba 'bly due to l1Jcnl chsngea lJ.t 
the electrodes. Digitalis does not stop 2uriculRr fibrillntion, 
but it :prevents the deleteri:.)us effects of such fibrillotion ou 
v&ntricul8r function. 

http:l:luricul.ar
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J!lxperiment 16, p. 2 

After the therapeutic action has b$en observed, eith~_r (a) con
tinue to observe the progressive action ot the dNg, o~' (b) when 
a definite irregularity of the beat occurs with stimulation, 
begin the repeated intravenous injection of n mgm.~. doses ot 
~uin!dine sulfate, u•. ~.P... After ea.ch dos. e, observe the na tu.re 
of t e heart beat, and redetermine the threshold stimulus for 
auricular fi'brillat:i.on. ' · · 

Digitalis. ~. a. Ousbny. J. Pharmacol. 11: 103, 1918.-
Digitalis and Its Allies. A. R. Cushny, London, 1925. 

Use of Digitalis •. G. c. Robinson. Medicine 1: 1, ·. 
- 1922. 

Action of Digitalis, in Failure of the Circulation. 
T. B~ Harrison, Chap. 88, Baltimore. 1935. 

http:fi'brillat:i.on
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The dose o~ acetyl-choline bromide should be 0.01::c::ru. 17, p. 2. mgm insteaa of 0.1 mgm. Nitroglycerine should be 
inj~~tad after the acetyl-choline, instead of a.fter 
the posterior pituitary.r -------

Expe:pi:roent J-7 

J.CTION OF DRUGS ON THE HEART 
~ 

4 Students 

This experiment permits observation of the action of drugs on the 
heart beat and also on the coronary circulation. The apparatus con
sists of a vertioal glass tube into which Ringer solution with glucose 
is run at a constant rate. The bottom of the tube leads through ti 

warming bath at 38-400 to a oannula which is tied into the aorta. The 
pressure of the column of fluid closes the aortic valve~ and the fluid 
enters the coronary arteries and escapes from the right auricle. The 
resistance to flow in the coronary circulation determines the height 
of the column of fluid, whir.h is recorded by connecting a volume re
corder to the top of the vertical tube. The chambers of the heart are 
emptj, and it does not function as a pump, although beating. 

The apparatus is assembled, the water bath is heated, the system is 
filled with Ringer, and the Mariette tube is inserteti in the reservoir. 
The removal of the heart is not difficult, but speed is essential. A 
young rabbit is killed with a blow on the head and placeti,back down on 
the table. The skin is reflected from the front of the thorax, anti 
with strong scissors all the ribs are cut through on either side and 
the diaphragm out through, so that the entire front of the thorax is 
turned over the head. The pericardium is excised ant. the nortu quick
ly locateti. It is out through just where it first branohes; it is 
desirable to have as long a segment as possible, to aToid pushing the 
cannuU through the aortic valve. The heart is then lifted up an4 
the remaining vessels cut through, not too close to the heart. It is 
then placed in a dish of Ringer and gently massaged a few seconjs to 
6mpty it of blood, so that clots will not form in th~ aorta. ~ this 
time another member of the group should have made certain that the 
bath is at the proper temperature, that there are no ait bu~bles iR 
the perfusing system; he should open the screw olamp on the tubing 
above the cannula so that Ringer is slowly dropping from it, ~nti 
should place a loose ligature, with half a square knot, around tho 
cannula. The operator now lifts the heart in his left hand1 and 
bringing it up to the cannula. carrie; a tiss~e forceps in his right 
hand through the ligature, picks up the and of the aorta, and leads 
it onto the cannula, where it is securely tied. Precautions must be 
taken that no air bubble enters the aorta. The screw clamp is now 
removed and immediately a cut is made into the left ventricle to 
allow escape of th~ small amount of fluid which leaks past the aortio 
valve. A thread is stitched to the tip of the heart and tied to a 
heart lever, and the amount of air in the volume recorder is adjusted. 
The ;1eart should now be beating. The escaping fluid is caught in a 
pan or funnel and lee away. 



Experiment 17, p. e 

The following drugs are injected witp a tuberculin syringe and. needlo 
5nto the rubber tubing above the cannula. 

Epinephrine HCl, U.S.P. 0.00025 mgm. 
2. Acetyl-choline bromide, 0.1 mgm. 
3. Solution of posterior pituitary, U.S.P., 1/20 unit. 
4. Nitroglycerin, U.S.P., 0.05 mgm. 
5. Theophylline ethylene diamine, U.S.P., 1.0 mgm, 
6. Add to the reservoir through the Mariotte tube, 

2.0 cc. of Tincture of Digitalis, U.S.P. 



Experiment 18 


EFFECT IF DRUGS Of. 'l'HE PUPIL (Rabpit} 


follow the ohang~J!-.-.i~~~ of pupil, measuring with dividers the siu in 
millimeters, am! the reaction to light, with the administration of the. 
t•llow~4rUgs. Be sure to measure the same diameter of the pupil eaoh 
•ime. The transverse diameter is preferable. Have the conditions of 
illumination th~ same each time the size of the pupil is observed. The 
drugs should be dropped into the sae·made by pulling the lower lid gently 
away from the eye. This should be j1i1·st filled with the drug (about 11 
drops) and held for one minute. Both eyes should be observed for about 
ten minutes, then the drugs ar• applied ane the observations mai• every 
five minutes. 

1. 	 Use. in one ey•, oooaine hydrochloride, u.s~P., .5%, H.nd in the ot;her. 
epedrine sulfate, U.S.P., 10%. 

2. 	 Sixty minutes later, put in one eye, :t!}ysostigmine salicylate, U.S.P., 
0.2%. When the effect is maximal (10-l5 min.), put atropine sulfate,
u.s.P., 1%, in the same eye. Physostigmine poisoning may occur unless 
the lacrimal duct is compressed. 

3. 	 In the other eye, use t~ilooarpine nitrate, u.s.P., 1%, when the 
effect is maximal, apply to the same eye, homatro~ine hydrobromide,
u.s.P., 1%. 

Present the results in g:raphic form, and •:rplti.in the mechanisms. 

http:�:rplti.in
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The action of pilocorpine niprate, U, s. P. and atropine sulfate, U, s. P. 
OD the secbetion of sweat and sllliva, 

The apparatus consists of a chamber in nhich the finger is inserted,. Air 
which hns been dried by ·passage through concentrnted sulfuric ncid and through 
a tube immersed in a solution of solid carbon dioxide in nlcohol is passed · 
through this chrunber and picks up 11ater from the skin. The air then pE~.sscs 

through a. second tube inunersed in the nbove-mentioned freezing mixture, in 
which the >mt.:Jr is held as ice, The tube is '.wighed before and after, to 
give the .1eight of ~mter evaporated from the skin, 

The determination of s·,Jeat-sccretion is made for ten minutes, For five min
utes during this period, the subject che·.1s pnraffin and expectorates the 
snliva as it is secreted into n graduated cylinder. The volume is mensured, 

Aft~;;r the control observetion, each subject tnkes by mouth .Jith >later, 
either 1 mgm, of atropine sulfate or 10 mg.m. of pilocnrpine nitrate, The 
determinations are repeated at thirty minutes after the pilocarpine, and 
t.10 hours after the atropine. 

Record any objective or subjective changes thet occur in the subject, 
such as a feeling of ..armth, flushing, drflless of the mouth. 



Experiment 19 


EFFECTS OF DldJGS OH R::iliJ.:t' IIi.AT ION 

i--' 

r 
I· 

4 Students 

L~he appal"'tus provided separates ex~ired air from inspired air, and 
measures it in te1~s of ~~ter displaced. The box is filled with tap 
wr:~ter, tb.rough the short tube on the to}?, while the outlet tube qn 
the sicle is kept closed with the finger. ·;/hen the box is full, the 

".·.e}}.ort tube is stoppered and on opening the cutlet only a scall amount 
of water will run out. Tl10 long tube on top is then connected with' 
the inspiratory valve.l

i;tA rctbbit is weighed c:~nii :9ut on a board. '1'1~· tc avoid excitement and 
_struggling on the pa::.--t of the rabbit. If it is cunstvntly attendeq, 
1 t should lie g_uietly on the board and co:nt inue to breathe from the,· 
·apparatus throughout the expe-riment. The me sl{ is put on the re bbi t 
and made tight arow1d its nose. An observaj::;ion is made by closing 
the side arm on the mask with the finf,er for ex9ctly one minute. The 
-water displaced is collected and measured; tl1is is the minute volume. 
The number of respirations during this minute nre ccu..ntea., and from 
hese fie·ures the tidal air is calculated. Enough observations should 

be mnae to establish a steady state, ana. the box should be refilled 
witll water after not more than three or four observations • 

.Tl1e res~onse to car·bon dioxide is now deter·mined. The student's 
,alveolar ::~ir is used for this purpose. 1rhis is collected in a six
liter bag as follows. The stoppe1r is l~emove6. f:r·om the large end of 
.the bag. The student takes a maximal ins)i r:l tion, then r.oakes a · 
aximel ex:pirat ion into the bag. The con·!;ents of the bag are now 
ebreathed for five breaths, with each inslJiration emptying the bag 
s near as possible. The stopper is then rej_Jlaced. This supplies 
as that is mo1~e or less in equilibrium witll venous blood, This is 
upplied to the rabbit by connecting the rubber tube from the -bag ~ 

~with tl;te E-ntrance to the inspiratory valve. A determination for one 
Pninute .is maoe as before, the bag is dis connectea, and after the 
trabbi t has res) ired atmospheric air for a i'ew minutes, the detel' 
~ination· is repeated to sl1ow return to nor!1'.al. The collection of thif 
~slveoler air should be done immediately before it is to be used, and 
,it must. be repeated for the determinfltion ~fter the. morphine. 

fThe rebbit is now given a subcutaneous injec·~io~1 of mot'Ehine sulfa~ 
~U. S.F., 2 mgm. per Kgm. The determination is rep e-n tea. at fifteen 
1iiinute intervals. After the third, at forty-five minutes after the 
;mcrphine. the response to COz is detcrmineQ. as bci'ot·e. After another 
:detel'minBtion w_ith the animal ,breathine room air, an intravenpus 
·injection of caffeine u.s.F., ~etrazol N.N.R, or nikethamide N.N.R., 
'10 mgrn. per Kgrn. is rna de ;-aria the respirat o:~:·y volume mea sured. im
·mediately and five minutes later. If no effect is observed, the 
injection and observntions are repeBtea, 

http:RillS.:CIIi.AT
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Experiment 20 


REaCTIONS OF THE BRONCHIOLES 


In this experiment tho "bronchoconstrictor" and "bronchodilator" 
action of substances is measured by observing the res1stonco which 
the air passages of the lungs offer to the passage of a saline 
solution through them. The expax·iment shows the local nature of 
the phenomenon of anaphylaxis, and also the production of desensi
tization to the sensitizing substance. 

The apparatus used for perfusing the isolated hoart is us~d here 
for pGrfusing the lung. ~he apparatus is arranged according to 
the example, and is filled with wnrm Ringer's solution mado 
especially for this experiment. Car& is taken to exclude all air 
bubbles. and screw clsmps are applied to the two rubber tubes with 
which' the c~nnulAs will be connected. A burGtte with rubber tub
ing nttached, flnd a lnrgc syringe and neGdlo are also fillE>d with 
the Ringer's solution. ·"'· 

A guinea pig, that has received previously a sensitizing inJection 
of egg-white, is killed by a blow on the head, The anterior chest 
wall is rapidly-removed, witb care to avoid injuring the lungs.
The heart is exposed, the pericardium removed, and an incision 
made with scissors into the right ventricle on its anterior 
surface near the base and near the root of the pulmonary arter.f. 
The left auricle and left ventricle are also opened with small 
scissors cuts. A lig.ature is pa~sod around the pulmonary artery,
and the special cannula, which bas been f1lled with Ringer's solu
tion with thQ syringe, is ins.;)rtod into the pulmonary artery
through the incision in the right ventricle, and tied there. Tho 
cannula is refilled with tho syringe, the burotte is connected 
with tho cannula, and about 10 oc. of solution arG run through the 
pulmonary circulation to wash out the blood. From now on, no 
particular speed is necessary. The trachea is exposed high in tho 
neck and cannulated with a small straight glass cannula. The 
trachea, lungs, and heart, with cannulas, are now very oarefulll 
dissected free, and carried to the apparatus. The cannulas are 
again filled with Ringer's solution with the syringe, and aro 
oonnect~d with the apparatus; taka sr~at ca~o that air is exoluded 
from the system. 

The screw clamp on the tube to the pulmonary artorial cannula is 
now opened, and the escaping saline solution caught in a pan.
This clamp is adjusted so that the pulmonary circulation is per
fused at a rate of about 40 oo. per minute. With a fine needle, 
about twenty punctures are ~~do lightly into the surface of the 
lung, and the screw clamp on the tube leading to the vertical 
glass tube is adjustod so that saline solution runs through the 
air passages at a pressur€ of 3bout 40 centimatGrs. The volume 
reccrd0r is adjusted so that it has a small fJm()unt of air in it 
and writes nE.Sl' the bottom of tho drum. 



~eriment 20, P• 2 
! 

ThQ folloWing injections are ~ad,e.with srrtngo ondlnee4le into 
the rubb$r tubing above the cannula 1n the pulmonary artery. 

l. Acetyl choline bromide, 0~02 mgm~ (0~1 oo. 
Qt 0.02%). . 

When the pressure in the tracheal system has 

risen • injoet . · 


2, Atropine sulfate·, U.S,P. 1 0.02 QlBID• 1 (O.l oo. 
of o, 02%), ·. · · 
When tho prGssure has become oonstant, tnJaot 

~ .. Jgg-white, 2.0 JQ8m• (0.1 oo. ot 2%) · 
When the pressure b~$ risen ~ppreo1~bly 1 tnJeot 

4, Epinephrine hJ4roolllo,ride, u.s.J?~, 0.2 ~.gill· (0,2 co. 
of 0.1%).
When the pressure h~~ become const~nt, 1n3eot 

g, Egg-Wbite. a.o Q6m
Pollow by

6. Histn~ine pb.Qsph::lte, U,S.P., O,l lllglll• (0.~ ~o. 
of 0.17b), · · · · .· 

When tho pref)su.re hns nsen appreoiabl7, ~nJeot . 


'1. 	 Atropine sult~rte. u. s.P. I. o.~ mgm. (1 co.. 9f (). 02%). 
Follow shortlY bJ 

~~ 	 Jpinephrine ~droohloridt, u.~.i•• 0.2 ~· 

~ Reter~nofls: 

Bronohio~os. Tho~ton. J. W, Quart. J, '~er. P.bysio~. fl; 
Z05, 1932. 

Dixon. w. E. et al. J! PbJsiol. !iJ' ~7, 1903;
45: 413, 1914,- .- .• ' ... 

·J~okson, D. B, 1. Phn~ool. != 2~1. 19~3;
!: 	4'10, 1914, . , • 

Histn~i~~· Best, c, H. e~ el. PhJ~iol, Rev. ll: i3?1, 19~1• 

.4nap~ylo.X1,s. Dragstidt, 0. 4• .l?hJe,ii()l, Rev. 21: 5~3, 191\f. 

. . 
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Add solution #4, 1~ para-3minophenol hydroLxp. 21, p. l, II, A. 
chloride. 

Experiment 21 

BLOOD CELLS AND HEMOGLOBH! 

4 Students 

The important therapeutic measures in man concerned with.blood cells and 

hemoglobin unfortunately are not suitably demonstrated in short time 

experiments, so that this experiment dwells more largely on toxic in

·fluences. 

I. The blood cells. Earlier experiments, which should be reviewed 
(Outline for Physiology, Exp. 1), showed various means of hemolysis 
in vitro. These seldom operate similarly in vivo, but there are certain 
agents which diminish the number of circulating erythrocytes, some of 
them ~aving some vogue as actual therapeutic agents. Phenylhydrazine 
has been use~ in human polycythemia. Benzent affects both erythrocytes 
and leucocytes, and has been used in leukemia. In the past, when benzene 
had a wide technical use as a cleaner, it was of considerable tozicologica.l 
interest. Nucleoproteins have been claimed t·o be stimulant to leucocyte 
formation. Their value is inadequately demonstrated, but one preparation 
has been used recently for agranulocytosis. The actions of these sub
stances are not readily shown in acute experiments, so a consultation of 
the literature is recommended. 

II. Hemoglobin. The forms in which this pigment may exist should be 

recalled from earlier experiments (Outline for Physiological Chemistry, 

pp. 31-33). Each group should demonstrate to itself the appearunoe of 

oxyhemoglobin and reduced hemoglobin, using whole blood anii. the dilute 

solution of hemoglobin as provided. Stoke's reagent is used as in 

Physiological Chemistry. 

A. Methemoezlobin. Formation of methemoglobin is blamed for the· toxic 

action of several substances, but some claims are made that sulfheymo

globin, a less well charact_erized material, is implicated. The first 

experiment shows the formation of methemoglobin in vitro. 


To about 5 co. of dilute hemoglobin, add about 2 cc, of the following, 
ana observe the change of color indicating formation of methemoglobin. 
Note especially differences in rate of che.r..ge. If no change occurs, 
immerse the tubes in water at 40° c. and continue observation. 

1. Suturatod po~assium chlorute 

2, Saturated aniline 

3. 10% sodium nitrite 

To a.1tube showing methemoglobin, add some Stoke's reagent and compare 
with the effeots of the same treatment on oxyhemoglobin. 

Formation of methemoglobin in vivo ia more difficult to observe. Each 
group takes one rat and i.oes one of the follo¥Jinga 

http:che.r..ge
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1. Sodium nitrite, 150 mgm./kg., is injected intraperitoneally. 
Observe the rat, noting appearance of cyanosis and 1 

S igns of anoxia_, 
and at death, expose the heart, take blood with a syringe and 
needle, dilute properly with water, and examine grossly and wit~ 
the spectroscope. · 

2. Potassium chlorate, 1 gm.fkg., is injected intraperitoneally,

Observe, and at death, or at the end of the period, take heart 

blood and examine as above. 


3. An1line. Apply a few cubic centimeters to the skin of the 
back. Observe until death occurs, then examine the blood. Ab~ 
sorption of aniline through the skin is .rapid; it and nitrobenzene 
have been responsible for numerous casas of "shoe-dye poisoning." 

B. Ca1•bon monoxide hemoglobin, carbonyl hemoglobin, HbCO. The 

interesting and important aspects of carbop monoxide poisoning a~e 

too numerous to mention here, but the phenomena we can readily

damonst rate. 


1. Charact~ristics of Carbon MOnoxide Hemoglobin. The distinctive 
color of this substance is most helpful in d~tection of its 
presence. Add a few drops of blood to each of two test tubes con
taining water, and pass illuminating gas tht•ough one of them. 
Observe the change in color, and when it seems to be complete, 
examine both tubes spectroscopically. The two spectra are diffi 
~ult to identify as different, but now add a little Stoke's re
agent ~o both tubes and reexamine. The stability of carbonyl 
h~moglobin is another distinguishing feature. This is the basis 
for the colorimetric method used in ~art 2. 

2. Carbon Monoxide ~oisoning. Each group do~s ·an~ of the follow
ing: 

a. Put a rat in the gassing chamber. Observe the rGsults closely, 
and when death has surely occurred, r~mova. Obs~rve the charac
teristic color, ·~e6n especially around the lips. Take blood from 
the heart, dete~ine the perc~ntage saturation of hemoglobin with 
carbon monoxide as describr:,d below, and exa.mine the blood spectro
scopically. 

b • .Put a rat in the chamber, obs'9rve, and when sev~'rely intoxi
cated, ncar death, remove. Obsarva the color. Leave in open air, 
and time carefully the appe~rancti of varying stugas of r~covery. 
When the rat has rbcov~r~d to what would be considered a mild 
dGgree of intoxication, kill it, take heart blood, determine tho 
percentage saturation of tha hemoglobin with carbon monoxide, and 
oxemine spectroscopically. 



Experiment 21, p. 3 

0 eration of the Gas sin Charn·oers. For ~he CO treatment, set the 
air flowme er c8reful y to cc. per minute, the gas flowmeter 
to 142 ec. per minute. This will give a conc~ntration of 0.5/o of 
carbon monoxide, as LouisV,ille gas contains 5% co. Since this 
.n:i.x~ure will contc.1 in 18. 4~ oxygen, there will be nocchance of 
external anoxia. The percentage saturation of hemog1o\in with CO 
at this ~oncentration should be calculated trom the formula: 

%CO X 300%HbCO =%12 + (% dE· X ·zoo) x. 100 

This expresses the situation at equilibrium, which probably will 
not be reached in this actual experiment. 

onox1 e. sam~ e o • cc, o ao 1s aken an 1luted o 
2. 0 oc. with W<)ter. To the diluted blood add approximately 40 mgm. 
of the pyrogallol-tannic acid mixture. Mix by inverting the tube 
twice and allow to stBnd for thirty minutes. Compare with the 
standards, and 9l'rive at the value by interpolation, The tubes are 
viewed with reflected light, and carefully. Care must be taken in 
this method that the dilution of the blood and addition of .the 
re.agent BJ"e ra~.?id to prevent escape of carbon monoxide from the 
l:llood. 

Industrial Poisons in the u.s • .A. Il!:Jmilton, :rr.Y. 1925. 

lloxious Gases. Y. Henderson and H. W. Ha£u3rd, N.Y. 1927. 

Determination of libCO in Blood. '~uantitative Clinic.l'll ·Chemistry. 


J. P. Peters and D. D. Ven Slyke, vol. 2, p. 674. ~9lt. 1932. 



I 

, excep 
oc. 

.~J?· 2;;. 	 It is neo6ssery to allow the cadmium sulfate-blood 
mixture to stund several minutes »afore adding the NaOH. 
~he filtrate mus~ be col~r1ess. 

~eriment 22 

i 
•< 

CA.RBOliY1lltATE :METABOLISM 

the rabbits, blood is obtained for the determination by cutting
{not thl·ough) the marginal ear vein, and allowing the blood to 
intc a small crucible containing a pinch of oxalate, stirring 

tho~oughly. The rabbits should not be excited, as this readily 

nto 
rep 
t 
lters the blo~d sugar level. The blood should flow freely, but 
otton should be applied to the ear with pressure as soon as enou&h 

blood is obtained. The determination of blood S\J8nr is dosc:.•ibed 
~elow. Each group does one of the following procedures. 

/(1) !Pinethrine. After obtaining the control sample, inject sub

!cuteneous y, epine:phrine hydrochloride, U, S.P,, 0.1 mgm. per kgm. 

fbody weight. Determine the blood sugar level one hour later. 


{2) Insulin. .Aftel' obtaining the control sample, inject intravenous-. 
1y insUiin, 1 unit per kgm., into the ear vein of the opposite e'3r. · 
to the one from wJ:Jich blood is drawn. Determine the blood sugar
level. one hour l~.!"t:ier • 

. (3) Ether .Anesthesia • .After obtaining the control sample, induoe 
tether anesthesiA with a small mask, and maintain in second phme
[surgical anesthesia for thirty minutes, at which time another 
\sample of blood is taken for determination of the blood sugar level. 
Ether anesthesia in the ral:•bi t reguires the closest at.tention. 

(4) Pentothal .Anesthesia. .After obtaining the control sample,
inject In tlie"vein o? the opposite ear Pentothal, 20 mgm. per kgm.
This ·should be tn10U[:h to produce surgical anesthesia for about 
twenty minutes. Here may be required to produce anesthesia of 
sufficient depth, and to prolong the anesthesla for thirty minutes, 
at which time a second sample of blood for su_ear determination is 
taken. 

( 6) ine hrine The J.)rocedure here is exactly 
the same as ~n animal has received, twenty-four 


1hours previously, 4 per kgm, carbon tetrachloride by stomach 

I tube. 

I 

1 Determination of Blood Sugar. Eipette into a test tube 8 co. of 
r cadmium sU!fate reagent. ?ipette into this 1 cc. of blood' mix and 
, l~t stand until it turns brown. Then pipette in 1 ca. of 1.1 N NaOH 
· Stopper snd mix by shaking until the pracipitnte appears to sepa1·ate 
f from the fluid. Filter through paper into a clean dry test tube. 

f 	Take three suga.r tubes rna rked at Eo co. Pipette 2 oc. of the 'blood 
! 	 filtrates into two of. these, 2 oo. aonta ining 0.2 mgnf. dext1•ose 

into the third. Add to each tube £ cc, of the coppe1• reagent, mix 
by lateral sheking1 ~=Jnd put the tubes in a bE~th of actively bcilin~ 
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water. Six minutes later, remove -l;he tubes and cool them by im
mersion in cold water. Add to each tube 2 cc. of the phosphomolyb
dic acid reagent, and mix, making sur~ that the precipitste dis
solves. After one or two minutes, dilute the solutions to the mark 
with distilled ,;etcr. They should be compared photometrically 
\d thin ten minutes. 

Calculation. lfgm. deJ:trose per 100 oc, bloo·d = 500 x mgm. in 
ssrnple. 

C. F. snd G. Cori. l'hysiol. Rev. J:!: 143, l93l. 
s. Soskin. ~hysio1, ltev. 21: 140, 1941. · 
w. C. Stadie. He.l"Vey Lec~ti."res, 37: 129, 1942 •. 



Experiment 23 


OXYGEl'l COUSUMPT ION IN THE DOG 


The stu~Qnts Will find the spirometer and accessory apparatus set 
u~. lUNDLE WITH CARE. · The time marker and stationary writing point
have been adjusted so that the lever traversing the space between 
them marks 500 co. 

A dog anesthetized with barbital is provided; its weight should be 
known. Ins(;trt tracheal, carotid arterial, and femoral venous 
cannulas. Connect the burette for intravenous injection, and put 
some physiological saline in it, allowing soma to run in from time 
to time to prevent formation of a clot. Connect the blood pressure 
apparatus, arranging it so that the upper writing point is at some 
convenient level, indicating. say. 50 mm. of mercury. Have kymo
graph at its &lowest speed, Com1eot two short rubber tubes with 
the larBe outlet of the spirometer, and connect one of these with. 
the tracheal cannUla. The small spirometer tube is conneot6d with·· 
the oxygen cylinder, and the spirometer is washed out with oxygen., 
Handle the oxygen cylinder with care~ do not explode the sRirometer.
Jill tile sp'irometar with oxygen so t at the lever is 'Below ~fie base 
line (the time marker); clamp with a large hemostat tho tube to the 
atmosphere, so that the dog breathes from the spirometer; clamp the 
small tube to the o~ygtin cylinder. Now start the drum. 

The spirometer contains soda. limo which absorbs excreted carbo;n 
dioxide. Thus the individual excursions of the lever indicate the 
tidal·air, and the progressive rise in the lever indicates oxygen
consumption. This is timed between the passage of the lever at its 
downstroke over the horizontal lines. When the upper line has b~en 
passod, stop the drum and refill the spirometer so that the lever 
is below the bottom line. Thi~ constitutes the normal reading. 

Repeat the observation of oxygen oonsump~ion during tne·continuous 
intravenous injection from the burf;ftte of 0.02%_sodium Olanide. 
Inject at the maximum ~te that causes stimu.lation of respiration
but stops short of depressing the ~spiration. This will be about 
4~6 co~ per minute, but close observation and adjustment are ne~es
sary. 

After this o~servation •. inJect· intravenously methylgne blue, 
10 mgm./kg., wait ten minutes, refilling the spiromete~ as neoessar,r. 

then take another readiug. 

While taking a reading, inJect sodium cyanide at the same rate in 
cubic centimeters per minute as before. 

Inject veH" alow11 intravenously sodium dinitro;phenol,lO mgm. /kg.,
wait ten m nutes. anQ. take another reading.' 1 

When taking a. reading, inject intravenously ve.t'l slowll a solution 
of sodium arsenite, l co.= 6 mgm., until the blood press~e has 
:fallen 'abol4t 66 mm. and continue the recording. 



Exp. 24. Omit the dinitrophenol. Alternate grcups will give either 
vaccine alone • or vaccine alld acetylealic~rlic acid. 

Experiment 24 

T'r..E PRODUCI·IOlf AJ!D RELIEF OF EYPERPYHEXIA 

4e Students 

A ri3e in the internal te!aperature of the body 1B the result of the 

p1·oduction of mere heat than is lost. In the fever produced by 

typhoid vao~ine, the low skin temperature suggests that heat loss 

i~ reduced. Since the fall of. ~ternal tamperaturo following the 

&dministration of aoetyl-salioylic ueid to suoh ~ feverad individual 

is aeoompanied by a rise in skin temperatura, it se~rns that this anti 

pyretic action is a result of inereasE<d heat loss, rather than re

juction in heat production. In this experiment, the action of acetyl

salicylic acid is examined·in two conditions of hyper~~exia; one ir. 

-which heat loss h decreased, one in which it is innreased. 

Rectal temperature ia measured in the ~abbit by inserting a vaselined 
elin1cal thermometer into tha rectum for 4-5 eenti~ters and leavin~ 
it thers until the mercury ha3 stopped rising. Skin temperatur~ is 
measured with a clinical thermometer to which ~ segment of oork han 
been attaohei. A spot on the external surface of the rabbit 1 s ear 1 

towards the margin along '•ihich th6 large vain runs, but itself c-.om
paratively free from large blood vessels, is marked with ink. The 
thermometer is applied to this spot, the cork unl\ the internal 
3urface of tho ear bein' held between ~No fingel"S. Th£ thermomQter 
is held there until the readin' is cunstant for thirty seconds; thie 
::\S.y take severEll minutes. .Throughout this experiment it is of .tha 
utmost importance to 9.void exciting the rabbits, as this will result 
in struggling and rise in temperature £•boTe nor~l. 

In two rabbits, rt:~ctal temperature t?,nd skin temperature are measured 
e.t fiftean mi11ute intervals throughout the experiment. After two BetB 
of normal, control observations are ronde, th~ rabbits receive (n) 
typhoid vaccine, u.s.P., 0.1 oo.jkgm. intravenously, into the marginal 
ear vein on the ear not used for temperature readings, or {5) sodiua 
dinitrophenol, 20 IDg!'1o/kgm. subcutaneously. After the temperutur•u 
have been mbasured. fifteen minutes after these administartiona, each 
rabbit receives by stomaoh tube 0.2 gm..jkgm. acetyl-sulicylic acid 
freshly made into solution with sodium biearbonute. Tcmporatures ere 
me~sured at fiftce~ minute intervals until they have returned to normal. 

References: 

Tem,t~rature, Its·, Measurement ana Control. Chap. 5, 6. New York, 1841. 
Eas~l Metabolism in Health an~ Disease. E.F. DuBois. Phila. , 1936. 
The Meohanism/of Heat Loss and Temperature Rcgijlatior.. Lal'ie Med1eal 

Lectures, 1937. E.F.DuBois. 

H.G, Barbour, Physiol, Rev. 1: 295 1 1£21. 

H.c. Btuett • Physiol. Rev. "'f: 531, 1927. 
T. De~ghton. · Phy$iol. Rov, ~~ 42T, 1933. 



~Xt? • 25 , p • l. 	 A syphon tube is supplied with the ~pparatus to 
permit changing the solution. The first six sol~
tions are added on top of e!lch other without 
chaneing the contents of the bath. 

lhperiment 2~ 

ISOLA1'ED llfTEST INAL STRIP 

S8Bm&nts of the intestine of the rabbit when removed and suspended
in a suits·ble medium do not function identically as in situ, but 
they sbow aba·raoteristio rhythmical activity and respond vigoaaus
ly to druBS· Tbe student should refer to his expertments accord
ing to· the Outline for ~hysiology, PP• 64-&5 • and compare. 

~he necessary apparatus must be aet up t1rst. This consists of a 
100 co. beaker supported by a ring ~n a large beaker which serves 
as a water bath, with its temperature kept at 3fiO c. The inner 
bath contains freshly JJSde Locke's solution. A glass hook :tor at 
taching the strip and for bubb1iag air through the solution is in 
the inner beaker. The air should bubble at a slow constant rate. 
The lever is adJUsted so that the strip is stretched slightly, ~nd 
to give a record of the rhythmic oontzections of the longitudinal
mu.aole of an amplitude of one-halt inch or more. ~he kymograph
ahoul.d move slowly. When all the apparatus is ready, eaoh group 
secures, with the assistano~ of the instructor, a segment of 
duodenum• JeJeunem, ileum, or colon, about Z am. long and lisated 
at both.ends. ~he strip is set up in the bath, and preferably
left for a~out ZO minutes to permit motility to develop, The 
following drugs 	are then applied:... 

Final Concentration 
1n the l!ath 

!1! ine:J2hrine HCl, u.s.P. 0.1 oc. of 1:100,000 1:100,000,000 

n n 0 1.0 co•. n n l:lo.ooo,ooo 
.Acet~r1 choline bromide 0.1 co. n n 1:100,000,000 

II n 0 	 n.1.0 cc. 	 1:10,000,000" 

IIAtro;2ine sul:tate, u.s.P. 0.1 oo. 	 1.;100,000,000" 

n nAoetll choline bromide 10 co. 1:1,000,000 

Now replace the oont6nta of the inner beaker with fresh Looke'e 
solution, wait until the correct temperature is reached and 
motility appears normal, and add to the inner beaker: 

Mur;phine suJ.fatg, u.s.P. ,·.zfr, 2 oo. 

Papaverine hzdroohloride, 0.05~ 2 oo. 



Experiment 26 

DETERMINATION OF rul~AL FUllCTJr,N. DIURESIS. 

In a barbitalized male dog1 insert tracheal, cerotid arterial, and external 
jugular venous carmulas, as described in Exp. 4. The venous cannula is connect
ed with a 100 cc. burette1 in which has been placed 5 cc. per kgm, body weieht 
of a solution of sodium ferrocyanide 5%, sodium aminohippurate 0.5%. ·This 
constitutes a "priming" dose of these substances, to develop an adequate blood 
concentration. This is injected in about one minute. The urinar,y bladder is 
now catheterized with assistance from the instructor. 

Renal Clearance. The data needed for this determination include the volume of 
urine.formed in a certain period of time, and the concentration of a substance 
in this urine and in the blood plasma. The procedure is as follows. A solu
tion containing l% sodium ferrocyanide and 0.02% sodium aminohippurate and 
other substances whose effect •n renal function is to be studied is injected 
intravenously at a constant rate of 1 cc. per kgm.. per minute throughout the 
clearance period. After this injection has been started1 the urinar,y bladder 
is completely emptied of urine with a syringe, and washed out with 10 cc. of 
0.~~ NaCl on top of which is added 10 cc. of air. The air tssists in deter
mining when the bladder is emptied. This washing is repeated once. The 
catheter tip ia then placed in a small flask to collect the urine, and the 
time is noted. Exactly 5 minutes after the start of urine collection, about 
10 cc. of blood are taken directly fro11.1 the arterial ca.ru."'lula into a calibrated 
15 cc. centrifuge tube containing dried oxalate to prevent clotting. The 
cannula is then rinsed with saline solution and dried with a cotton swab. The 
blood is mixed with the oxalate thoroughl:y: by gentle inversion of the tube. 
The period of urine collection is 10 minutes, so that, about one minute before 
this time, the urinacy bladder is emptied:, and washed bd.ce, as before. The 
second washing is timed so that it is withdrawn from the bladder exactly at the 
end of t:1e 10 minutes~ The washings are added to the urine in the flask. This 
constitutes one clearance period. Each group does ~ clearar.ce periods, as 
listed below. 

All of the follo;dng solutions contain U sodium ferrocyanide and 0.02% sodium 
a.minohippurate, which will maintain constant blood concentrations. 

A. 	 First period: 0.9% sodium chloride 
Second period: 1. S9% sodium sulfate 

B. 	 First period: 0.9% sodium chloride 
Second period: 5% dextrose 

C. 	 First period: 1. S9% sodium sulfate 
Second peried: 1.89% sodium sulfate, epinephrine hydrochloride 0.001% 

http:clearar.ce
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D. 	 First period: 1.8~ sodium sulfate 

Second period: l.B9% sodium sulfate, epinephrine HCl o.ol% 


E. 	 First period: 1.8~ sodium sulfate 
Second 	period: 1.89~ sodium sulfate Between the first and 

second periods, the left kidney is exposed 
with a dorsal approach, its vessels are 
ligated, a.nd it is returned to the abdomen. 

Determinations. Blood. The two samples are centrifUged
(Instructor} and the volumes of cell and plasma portions are read. 
Of each plasma, 2 oo. are pipetted into 18 co. of 5% trichlor
acetic aoid 1 mixed, let stand for five minu.tes, and filtered. 
This makes a 1-10 dilution of the plasma. 

Urine. The volumes of urine and washings in the flasks are 
measured with a graduated cylinder. To obtain the ::~otual volume 
of urine, subt~ot 20 co. (volume of washings) from the observed 
volume. To prepnro a 1...500 dilution, pipette 1 co. ot the 
content• of the flask into a large graduated cylinder; and diluto 
with distilled wnter, according to the following formula: 

volume to which 1 oc. is dilute4 = 

Tnke 8 photometer tubes, and number them from 1 to B, putting the 
appropriate sample in each tube,· as listed in the following chart. 

F$rroolanide. For pl~sma tHke 1 oo. of plasma filtrate plus 4 co. 
of water. · For urine, tvke 5 co. of diluted urine. T~ each tube, 
add 2 co. of ferric sulfate reagent and mix thoroughlY• Five 
minutes later, Ddd 2 co. of wnter to enoh tube. Bead in photome
ter. 	 · 

Aminobi~urate. Take 6 oo. of pl~sn~. filtrate or 5 co. ot di
luted urne•. J?rooeed e~otly as for determinat,1on Of Sulf::lnil• 
amide as described in Experiment 4. Read in photometer. 
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!rube 
I 
-

Contents 

Ferrocyanide 

Photometer 
B~ading 

620 DIU. 

mgm. in 
sample 

-
.ID8m• pe.r 
100 .c.c. 

-
1 Urine 1 

2 Urine 2 

z Fl.llsz:~a 1 

" Plasma 2 

- Aminohippurate 540 IIJll. - -
5 Urine l ' 

6 

7 

Urine 2 

Plasma 1 
.. 

8 Pl.qsrna 2 

Cr.lculation. 

·Urine :f'errocyanide. mgm. in sa1~ple x 10,000 =mgm. per 100 ~c. 
Plasma terrocy~nide. mgm. in s1mple x 1,000 =mgm. per 100 co. 
Urine aminohippurate. cgui. 1n sample x 10,000 =mgm. per 100 cc. 
Plasma aminohippurate. mgm. in scmple x 200 =mgm. per 100 co. 

Urine volume. measured volume - 20 ~ urine oc. per min. 
10 


Clearance =U PV =mfiffi• per 100 cc. urine x urine co. per mLn. 

mgm. per 166 co. plasma ' · 

Glomerular filtrnto, co. per cin. =clesrance of terrocyanide. 

Renal plasma flow, cc. per min. = clearance oB.SSinohi:ppurate 

. _ rennl plasma tlow 1 po./mtn. x 100 
Renal blood flow, co. per m1n. " peroentnge' plasma in hematocrit . 

Ren~l vascular resistance, _ arterial ressure assume 100 mm. 
arbitrar,y units - · rena ow, co. per second 

Filtrate fraction, %= lomerul~r filtrate co. er min. x 100 
rena p asms ow, cc. per min. 

Tubular reabsorptio~. co. per cin. =glomerular filtrate, cc./min.
-urine vol., co./min, 

Body surface, squ.are meters, =0~112 ~(weight, kgm. )2/3 
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For comparative purposus, the ur.ine flow, 8lomerular filtrate, 
tubular re~bsorption, renal plasma flow, and renal blood flow 
should all be calculated as oc. per minute per square meter of 
body su1·face. 

Feriod 1 
Treatment --

.:Period 2 
Treatment • 

Urine Flow. 
Glomerular Filtrate 

Tubular Absorption 

Renal .Plasma Flow 

Rena.1 Blood Flow 

Renal Vascular aesistance 

Filtrate Fraction·% 
' . 



E.:::ierimen t 27 

Weigh a rabbit, observe norraal cat·diac and respiratory rates. . 
lllject subcut~ncously in the groin 0.2 gm./kgm. of ~ara0henxlened1-amine hydrochloride. AVOID COHT11.ACT ":'liTH THIS .AGEN • ne hour 
later, re)eat t~e 9bavo observations, and look for the appearauce of 
any edema. I~ow inject intravenously 50 mgm./kg;n. of t,ry:p~ blue. 
Repent the obserVFttions li hours after the injection of the .:par&
phenylone~inmine, 8lld when severe respiratory diffli.cul ty appears, 
kill the 1•a'bbit. wi t:1 cbloroform sud perform an autopsy, ex~mining 
especially the s1."!;e of injection and the tissues of the heaa. and 
neck, noting t11.e ~n~esEmce and nature of edema, Emd staining of the 
tissues of these re/:,:ions with the dye, in compr;r:tson rith other 
tissues. 

M. L. Tainter & ~. J. Hanzlik. J' • .?harmace,l, ~: 179, 19.34 • 

.AIB.1 ID HJIGS IS 

One student in e8ch g:.~ou:p will serve as subject, either as control, 
or receiv ine: the drug. Each should take no lunch. .At the beginning 
of the labo1•ator~r ::;:;e::ciod, each su·oject empties his bladder, then 
collects ;nd. moa sv..res urine secretion at fifteen minute intervals 
thereafter. At the time of tho second fi:!.~een minute collection, 
each subject <Jrinks one liter of tap water of a temperature not less 
than 250 c. ..:it the same timo the subject r·eceiving the posterior 
pituitary extract is given a subcutaneous injection of 0.2 cc. of a 
sterile 1:10 dilution of solution of posterior pituitary, u.s.P. 
The subjects should remain as quiet as possible during the experi
ment, and shoJ.lcJ. not smoke or take food or water. Tho results should 
be prescntc6 gl·a;_Jhic~:~.lly. 

J,. II. Burn. MeJ..;lwO.s of Bioassay. pp. 50...52. Oxford, 1928. 



[r.xp• 28. Instead of rabbit uteri, rat uteri will me supplied. The 
rDts will have been injected with diethyl stilbestrol. 
The contents of the bath should be changed between each 
drug. 

Experiment 28 

THE ACTION OF DRUGS ON THE ISOLATED UTERUS 

The apparatus should be set up with water in the large beaker and Lecke 's 
solution in the muscle bath. The solution in the muscle bath must be 
maintained between 37°-380 C. It is necessary to have a separate beaker of 
Locke's solution at the above temperature for washing out the muscle bath 
after each drug is given. 

Two rats "ill be provided for each two groups. One of the re.ts serves as 
the normal, the other has been treated with dietnylstilhestrol. Kill the 
rats with a sharp blow on the head, remove the uteri, divide the horns, 
and place in warmed (37°-380 c.) Locke's solution. Each group should have 
a uterine horn from a treated and non-treated rat. These should both be 
attached to the glass hook provided so that longitudinal activity is 
recorded. Be sure that air is bubbling through the Locke's solution at a 
!IlOderate, constant rate, Each strip is connected to a heart lever so that 
it is stretched slightly. The slowest speed on the kymograph will probably 
be sufficient. 

To obtain the maximum information from this experiment the following procedures 
should be closely followed: 

1. Make certain that a constant temperature is maintained in the water 
bath. 

2. A good normal record should be obtained. This usually means a 
record of 20-30 minutes in length after the kymograph is started. 

3. After a response to the drug is obtained the muscle bath should be 
washed out with Locke's solution at least once. In some cases two or more 
washings may be necessary. 

4. After washing, a period of time must be allowed for the strips to 
recover. Sometimes the rhythm will not revert to the type obtained in (2). 
If it does not, time should be allowed !or a proper recording of the new 
level of activity. Probably a time period of 5-10 minutes should be 
allowed from Wf'.shing until the next drug is given. 

5. After the last assigned drug is given repeat the first drug and 
compare with the original record for that drug. 

The follc 11ing drugs will be used: 

~ Amount Calculate Final Concen
tratien in Bath 

Epinephrine 
Acetylcholine 

1 cc. 
1 cc. 

of 1:101 000 
of l:iho,ooo 

Posterior pituitary extract 1 cc. of 1:200 
Pitressin 1 cc. of 1:400 
Pitocin 1 cc. of 1:200 
Ergonovine 1 cc. of 1:101 000 




